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Upper tf'anaba Bi~ble Societý.

REPORT OF TUBHE IIA GENERAL 'MEETING

BIELD IN KNOX ClUUCiI, QUBEN STREET, TO)RO2NTO, ON WEDNESDAY £E1~

The Hlon. G. W. .3,1an, Senat>r, President of the Societv, in the Chair.*
The spacious chtirel was filled.y
The Roi.'. Alexandier Tipp, D). D., thie Pastor of the Chiircli, eoTïnieinced the

relJg,ïous exercises. lhy rezadiing the ifidi Psalrn -and cifferitg prayer.
The geulbusiness of the mef-eting- wvas iiitroduced by the Hoiiourable

Chlairian, who said:

The Chair w.L- qiirr--untief li.- thé- falloiin.- -lntlemen -- Tli,- Ili2rt R'ev. the
Bilttpq of Hiitrcbn, Rev. Arthur T. Pieni (I)ietr,-bit,1 % i{n. -T. Mcurcthe 'Ir ry
'Rtv D)ean Grasett. Ptev. Pr",f. Mcaln ev T. tiit.tery. lZac. .Tnhin Potts, if rn.

Rev -1. M. 0-aiiron, J1 F T,:th. 9-q.; Rev. .itqn~ Grcen. D. ; Reç. E, Rvrnn
D.D, L L 1) ;Rev Praf. GreZz. 'M A.; ILev. B 13:til%çir 'N .1 -, We.. Reid" -m A.;
Rev Alexanider T"imap. 1) D ; ,~v .T, G nhb. B.A..; rvev. E Barrass Alexander

RGilmoir, Esq.; J. Gillespie, Eq;R. Walker, 1q;R. IV. Laird, E.;Dr. C, B.
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We are met togetlier on this the 34th Anniversary of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, te receive an acceunt of the work done, and the progress made
ia the spread of Divine Trutli, not only through the ageney of this Society,
but also of the great Paren!t Society, which hias just entered on the 7Oth
year of its glorious career ; and T trust that bj what we shail hear, and what
ive sliail have spoken to uis by those kind friends who tire assernbleù&- ont this
platform te-niglit, we shall be stirred up to greater zeal in working tog,,ethier
for God and witli God in the faith of that promise -

IlMy word sbll not returu unto, me -void. but it shail accompllsh that
ivhich 1 plea-se, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it."

IEn making the arrangements for our axinual meetings, the Committee to
whom such nxatt3rs are delegated, are always careful to secure if possible
each year, the kind assistance of one or more new speakers, as tending to in-
crease the interast of our proceedinga, and 1 amn glad to, say, that we have
with us this evening, both old fniends and new, who will speak to you wvith
earnestness and eloquence .on behiaif of the Bible cause. Feeling well as-
sured of this, and bearingr' in mind that, filling tijis chair as I have been
privileged to do frorn year tu year, 1 have of necessity trespassed very often
on your kind attentin, I arn sure I shiail best consult your pleasure by bzing1
as brief as possible in my remiarks to-night. Not that on such a therne as
the Bible cause, one could ever feel that hie ]iad not soniething te say, and si,
long as God shall spare nme to preside on these occasions, I would net wil-
lingIy forego the opportunity of at least declaring my steadfast interest in the
work of the Sociity, and niy iunahterable, and 1 humibly trust, increasing love
for, and attachiment to, that blessed Book, which it is our object te send far
and wide over the wonld.

Suifer me thien to allude for a few moments te the Report which will pre-
sently be read te yon, anid wvhiclh -vill net only compare favo trably with tliose
of past years, but will, I arn persuaded, excite feelings of gratitude tai
Almighty God, that He lias so greaily blessed the iverk, and that ive have
been enabled by the liberality of the friends of tîje Society, net only Ù)
spread abroad the knowledge of the truth, in the various parts of our own
Dominion, but toeu-uperate with the Parent Society ln conveyitig the saine
glad tidings to every part of the Globe. 1 find in referring to the figlires
given in tlie Report, that the receipts fur the year ending the Ist cfMrd
hast, frorn ordinary sources, amounted te $31 ,509, being an increase cf nearly
$2,O00 over the receipts of 1872-3, and an advance aise ixpon the largest iin-
corne ever was yet received by the Society in any one year. As you will licar
when 'the Report, la read te you, this increase hias taken place under a svystcni
of agency which lias now been iii operation since 1871, the success of ivkich,
the increasing revenues of the Society have, 1 think, fairly proved.

I amn thankful also that ive eau report greater interest and activiLy iLi whit
niay be called our homne field of labour, as eviuced by the numiber of new
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Branches forinedl wielin it durinzg the past year, and you ill tiîxd also gai
fying mention inade of the Branches which tixis Society assistud iii plazîitilng
in our far-off Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia. So that across
the whole continent frorn oceau to ocean, tli( Upper Canada Bible Society i'-
sowing that gotid seed of the word, which -'%'e mnay trust will, withGd'
blessiîîg, bring forth miucli fruit to the praise of is naine and the salvatioxi
of many soitlS.

While thits pushing, on the circulation of thc Scriphires to the furtîc-d (;-l
fines of our owni land, the Upper Canada Bible Socie±ty lias, a-,; iii formneryears,

*assisted in; the worl-wide wvork of the Parent S,,ciety. Soule $1O,501) havej
been contributed by our Branches to the general and special objects of the

*Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, and thus wve iuay feel, tixat while we have
no elected the dlaitns of tîxose near hiome, we are in soine mieasure sIîari il-

in the blessed privilege of sending forth the Gospel of Life, alike to the
centres of civilization and thie stronghîolds of lieathenisn-to comnbat with
infidelity and false religion iii Europe, and ivihx ignorance and superstition iii
In-la or Chiina, iii Africa or the far off-Isles of tle Pacifie.

In hisglojou work, tie great Parent Society, now in its 7Otli year, is go-
ing on "«prospering and to prosper. " lIs iîîcomo for the year just, closed,
lias reached the niagnificent suin of over ZS,QOO,OOO ; let us try in our degree,

*and according to our ability, to imiitate the liberality of fie Christian o
*Britain in the support of the Bible cause. But eheerxng as it is to hiear of
the prosperity of the Parent Society, and the wvoîîderful success whicli lias
attended its efforts in at.taLking tixe stronghiolds of infi.-elity and superstition
abroad, it bas exercised a species of hionte influence also, whlicli is feit and
wckiivivledged not only uy its fricnds but even by its eninnes.

From the tiime of the Reforînation, England ighflt properly be termed thei
lad of Bibles, but, I thlink, it inay bu asserted, witiout f ear o? contradiction,
that. notwithstandiing the scoifs of thxe fexv infidcls, and the insidions atteiînpts
of s-,Ille so-called Christians to underinine its authority, and explain away
its precepts-the Bible, in ail its imtegrity, never possessf-d so st.rong a hold
upon the national heart as at present, and t-hs lias, in no sinall degree,
been brouglit about by tixe ifluience of tixe ]3ritishi and Fore.gnI Bible
Society.

'Chere is a littie incident alluded to in, our Report, and well kilown doubt-
less thiroiigli thxe pages of the new8papers to ail wliom 1 anx id-.ressiii-r-tlie
presentation of a inagnificent copy of the Holy Scriptuires, in the Russian
laigua.,p. to Her Iiiîperial Higlxîîess, tixe Grand Diteliess Marie, on theo<cea-
sion c f lier iinarriage wit lic D oEiîugiadi a heig

*every lover o? God's WVord to kmîoi, that ailidst, ail the festivit;es, flic ad-
dresses, and rich gifts vhxieh ivere poured lu upon thxe royal pair, this pre-,
ious offering, tif thxe Britishx an 1 Foreign B ible Society, iwas in-ist gladly

%Velccumed, anxd graciously reeeived.
May we nuît Ixupe tiat, under the blcsseti teachiu-gc of ' H- 'ly Spirit,

the cintents of these preeLous volumies m-ay find as abiding a place in the
heart of tuie yuthtlful Duehess, and have as great an îtlueîxce uipon lier
future life, as tlxey have exercised over that of thxe royal lady who, lias just
welconxed lier daughiter te her Enghish line, and wllora wve deligflit to caUl

jour goul and gracious Queeu!
1 priiy God that iii tixis Dauninion IJis H dy Book may evur be regatrded

as the inost prized possession, among hi-lh and low, riei and poor!
Not t-o be 1l.oed iupon as a sart of ta-lismn, thue mere poissession of which
eau do anly good, but as a precious storalhouse o? liglit and truth,. whose
pages we shiould dili ently study, with the Ps,,liiiists prayer iii our
if not upon our lips :-&" Opeix thou mine eyes, 0 Lord, tixat 1 may behiold
w(indrous tîdugaer out <if Thy liw."

Let us pray, Mlo uti oiin that the Bible may- mke the living voice
o? God s minisi ers more eloquent, while it renders thien the more carcfiil o?
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what they preach, because it puts into the hands of their hearers, the stanld-
ard of appeal by whichi their utterances must be tried.

Let both preachers and hiearers avail themselves of ail the facilities which
hutuan learninig and science have afforded for the elucidation of the B3ible ;
fur wvhi1e learning and science, falsely so calltýd, ]lave been niade the instrn-
niients of att.ack, yet, blessed be God, there is ne ne book in the ivhole world
ivhich has called forth such able defenders, or irs oeen so enrichied with sub-
sidiary aids for its righit in terpretation, aes this wonderful volume.

Butt above al] othier aida, niay both mirnisters arnd people invoke the as-
sistance of God's Holy Spirit, that the study of those blessed pages mray be
instrumental " in castirig down imaginations and every high. thinig that
exalteth itself against the know]edge of God, and briiiging into captivity
every theug.ý,ht to the obedience of Christ."

Mucli need have we stili, nîy friends, that the words -which 1 have ji'st
quotedl, should be cmîiloyed, in ail earnestiiess, even in those days (>f love
and reverence for the Bible ; for the eneiiiies of our faith still continue to
assault the truths 'which are, il, mahly ways, se displeasing to the pride of
unisaii1 ctilied ]earninga;nd wisdom.

lt was but the other day, on coming up frein the Seat of Government, that
1 miet ivith an article iii a magazine, whicli I had taken to read ein the journey,
wvritten by an eminent .Englishi Darrister, and anything more paiiiful to any
believer iii Gud's Word 1 cannot conceiv'e.

Lt deait chiefly with the evidences of Christianity, the f ruth of the Gospel
narratives, and the personal hisiory of <ur Lord. It bas net been îuîy fortune
to corne across very miucli of this kind of -ivritingr since the publication of the
celebrated 1'Essays and IReviews," but m-ost of the authors there wrote N.. ith

sm'degrec, of reverence of the subjects they were treating of-but the cold-
blooded scepticism with whichi tItis wvriter treated ail titat we, as Christians,
liold înost dear; the aliiuost coiitemptueous reference to, our dear Lord and
31aster, as somà inere mnan, who might or mighlt not have had! any real exist-
ence ! was to nie asL iriexpressibly shocking as the arguments advanceed to suip-
port blis objections to the truth and reality of " the sweet story of old " seenied
to nue te be -ieak and fallacious. As 1 laid dcnvn the volume ard t,,ok lnp xnly
Bible, that precious volume seemed to mie more precious than ever, and while
turning ever its sacred. pages, so fulîl of love, aind hope, and niercy, 1 felt, I
trust more strongly than ever, te full force of the Psalmist's exclamation

How sweet are tby Nvords unto iuiy taste-yea sw'ceter thani Iloiey to nîy
iiouth jTliroughl tliy precepts I get uniderataniding, tîterefore 1 hate every
false wvay."

The Rev. Johin Geniley, the Permanent Secretary, read an abstract cf the
following report-

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE UPPER CANADA
BIBLE SOCIETY.

In the chronicled events ivhic.h constitute the yearly histories of Bible So-
cieties' operations, we are furnished with records of the niest interesting
character respectingr the disseujination of truth, Mid concerning the progress
of " the Gospel of Chirist,"' by the ins1rumientality of Bis faithfiil labourers
iii every kingdom and clinie upon the face of the earth. Distinguishied amng
these histories is the Annual Report of the British and Foreign Bible Society.
The volume in wvhich tItis R~eport is presentesd, is, after ail judicious curtail-
nient of the vast intelligrence fuirnizliedl by its world-wiçie agency, beceming
larger in size and m,,re valuable in its character. Such is the interest now
created by its publication, thaf, Christian ministers and Christian laymen,

,5 ?
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eagerly iseek for it as enz of the mest desired, if indeed not Mhe most desire-t,
ansd the most vaiuab]e tee, cf ail the productions of the day. They find ini
its ample pages intelligence frein every quarter of the globe, of the mighty
power of trtith and that God hiniself is speaking thirough,,I lis îciy
Oracles to the nations of the world-nations which more titan ever
befere are ]istening to the voice that thundered froin Sinai, and to the~
saine voice, in the precious wcrds of the incarnate Messiali, which, whezu

*spoken by Hituseif to the people, drew forth the spontaneus and hearty
exclamation-" Never man spake like this mani." In the constantly ecx-

*tending field ieih demands the attention of the Parent Society, and foi-
'tvhich site se tenderly and assiduouisly cares, we bolhold lier steadily and
honouraýbiy endeavouring te carry ont. under the divine guidance anîd blessing,
the inspired purpose for which she wvas established, viz-to aid in giving the
Bible " iithout note or conmment " to every man, wcoinan, and child upone the
face cf the earth. For this precimus gift cf God te the creatures whoin He
has made, no substitute eau be adnîitted, because no suibstitte luvr been
found, and nre substitute can ever be found. All attenipts to supply one have
failed, and every endeaveur which modern philosophy lias made to takze from.
the people the only word of saivation, te steal away their liearts fotalg
iance to their God and Savicur, an.d froin Ris expressed wil; and t< rocb
them of t-ieir confidence iii thie divine sovereignty and woircuots love cf Jet.ss,
has been sumnarily rejected by tite instin.cts cf our hininanity, wlten they have
been guided and sanctified by the spirit of God, and net corrupted by the false
teaching of the insane rejectors cf divine revelation. Maîîkind, -Mien
properly iiustructed, are ever ready to say, wheu appealed te by Llim whio i-3
the inspirer cf the sacred page, as te their fealty to tlue right, and as te their
purposes respecting the future. "'Lord, te, whoin shall we gro? titou hast the
wvords cf eternal, life." Lt would be crinuinal in uis te wvithhoid God's bock frein
iny people, as Hie bas designed it for ail peopies. It is the iniperative duty
of every Christian te do ai lie can te send te flie needy-the needy nations,
and the needy individuals cf any nation, tite, Seriptures which testify cf
christ. They furnishi tite only light than eau %-hase away the darkness cf
ouir depravity, and give therefor the illiniiiîatir ;î that niakes life, evenl iii
its expiring moments in "the dark valley cf the siiadow cf dea-tlh," luininous
«imd joyful ; the only coiirector cf the errors that exîsiave and riiislead the mind
and endanger the soul; the en]y iiit)(ïiofr wliich eau confonnd '* he wisdoni
of this world" and utake, men " wise unto salvatien" the only au tlorif i
froin wluich can proceed promises, the fulfillings cf w]tieh gilve to us heaveil,
give back teous friends "net lest but geone before ;" give teous angels and thxe
God cf angels and niien ;give te us, and this fer ever, our loving iu f ithful
Saviur, and that hioly autd blessed Spirit wlto is our sanctifier and our guide.

VrPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

Iu the carrying eut of the important trust comniitted te, the B--rd cf Direc-
tors cf your Society, the chief ebjeet of solicitude te thei is that tl) z field,
oceupied, may be tltoroughly snd faithfully cultivated, aud that they may be
enabied, at tixe close of eacli successive year, te present yen an eîucouraging
report cf the labours expended towards titis objeet. Lt therefere affords yoeur
Board the ]îighest satisfaction te hiave it in their 'power te inforin you. that
the year iust ,ciosed lias been one cf iuest grratifyingr suceess. This will
appear frein the accoinpanying financial statemient.

Oun INACES-Itwill be reinernbered that the preceding year cf the
Society's operations, which closed w'ith Mareh, J 873, was nut quite equal in
Pecinniary resuits, te tiiose presented in the Report cf your Directors, fer the
year ending Match, 1872, tlie receipts cf that year hiaving reached, the unpre-
cedentedly large aggregate, frein ordinary sources, of $3l,341..58. The totals

*this vear, aise from, erdinary sources, are '331,509 64. These exhibit an in-
crerse, over tite year hntimditelî; precedinig, cf $i1,890.48 ; and aise show
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anl advance upon the largest income ever rcaclîed by your Society. For fuil
nnd ore inute details of the linancial c"-ndition fteScetw ee

you te the oficial stateinent of the Treasurer, duly audited by a professional
acciuntant, an hc u illn n page 92. Wu alse request your
at.tenîtion te the tabulated review of the receipts of the Society diiriing the
î'ast five ycars, presentud below, in connection. with observations on the
labours of your Agents.

TI'le Branches generally throughout the Province, and the ninre distant
-Societies in Mai:itoba aiid BritiEsh Colibia, showv the deepest interest ini the

idistribution, te ail who need it, of the preclous gift of the %vord of truth.
WVe cannot forbear again te nientioxi the genierous and continued liberality
of Brriîtford, wvhicl IS second only te Toronto in the aniount ,.f its contribu.
tuins, and lias repeated the handsome gift ivhich, it preseiîted last year, te ala
the good vierk ut home and abroad.

FRtEE CONTIBIuTIoNS.-It afibrds your Board nîuchel satisfaction te say
thlit free contributions, (more than equal te the amnount donated lhst year,)
thavebeen mnade te aid in the -%ider circulation of tlie Sacred Scriptures

*lire ughout the world. The respective amounts given by the Branches are
as follows:

Tu Parent Society, for general objeots............................ $1,459 91
cc ci & 6 special ci.................. 48 00

*To zaid in colportage by the Montreal Auxiliary.................... 163 50
99 ci Quèbcc &9................ 500 00

To aid in Bible distribution ini Lower Canada, by the French-
Canadiani Missionary Society, Montreal ...................... 93 00

Total ......................... $14264 44

This presents ail increase of 81,677 75 te the Parent Society, and shows that
the aggregyate teo the other three objects namled, is less 1hy 9121 07. Anl ap-
propriation, iii addition te the abive sumns, has been nide by the Board of
Directors, o)f 1' 1,000 (10. to aid in colportage work already in operation in
Manitoba, and to afi'ord siii]ar assistatnce for the sanie çbýject; in British
Columîbia, should our friends in the Pacifie Province deem it desirable, dur-
ing the year, te emiploy colporteur-, te carry the word of God te the settiers
in their country. The ainouunt reinitted te England durinfg the year, on pur-
chase accoinit is, -8,617 80, which paid up our indebtedness for ail stockz re-
ceived Up 1te the close of the year. This is ?5,778 80 Iess f han tlip anmount,
î>aid last year. But the larger sum wvas iii part for putrchas.Les belonging te 
year previous. The preseîît systeni of paying up the purchase account for
each year is deexned the better way, and in future coiparisons will prestuit
a niore equitable stateinii~t. Moreover, the stock now iii band is luw ; its
value is only $4,096 59, being 93,792 96 less than ut the end of the year
1873

The friends of our society are v'ery cordial in their support of the British
anmi Foreign Bible Society. Tlîeir attacliînît te it, and thieir respect for
this God-hlonoured Institution, is most ardent and sincere. The ]iearty re-
cognition cf this attachinîent by the Cornu *ttee of theParent Society, is Mîani-
fest in the nianner in which their appreciation is expressed in their last pub-
lishied report. Froni the statenients miade in that report, withi reference te
your Society, we furnish iii this connection the folewing extract. Lt is due
tu our increasingly nunierous supporters tliroughout the country that it
slîould be given. May it serve te strengthen, if possible, the blessed bond
w'hich se, complctely unites the chuld to the parent-this auxiliary te thiat great

" UPte b iS impssibe for your Comrnittee to ex-
press ini tee strong zternis their adnmiration of the Upper Canada Bible
,'ýociety, and their sense of the zeal and ability witli which ail its affaira aire
adiiiistered. In regard te conîpass of organization and the arnount. of Free.
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Contribution te the Parent Socie.ty, there is not another auxiliary, at hiomoe
or in the colonies, that riscs to the saine levol. Its rainifications extend froui
Sandwich, in the west, te Gananorpie, in the east, aî'd it now clainis to, have
planted the tirst Bible Society in the region of Manitoba. The -.eport froin
Toroti, dwells with inucli clearness on al! the operatiens of the year, and
describes thteni as partaking cf the une feature of progress ; and, wvith a pepu-
lation rapidly growing in numitbers and in wealth, it is anticipated that on-
ward action and fuller resuits will characterize eacli ye:Lr in succession.
The idea of recedin- is not for a miomenit entertained. A brief glance at the
separate dlepairtmeý its cf work ivili convey the best impression of thic magni-
tude of the Auxiliary and the spirit that enters into, ail its operations."

OuR. FipLD.-Tlie number of Branches belonging to the Society, together
withi the ami,unt of co>ntributions from those Branches, furnish the
riiqst satisfactory criteria cf the condition cf the Society. We hav;e
reported an Picouraging state as it respects eur finances, weciare now
able te give .. gratifying report as to the number cf new Brandli
erganizatiens during the year. Tic numnber is 17. The total last year
was 428, this year'iL is 434.' Yen will nîote tint this gives an increase
cf only six Branches. This apparent discrepancy is accounted for
as Collews :-Eleven Branches, viz., those cf Amherst Island, Bath, Big
C reek, Cataraqui, Olarksvillc, Gananoque, Garden Island, Glenvale, Odessa,
Sydenîham and Wolfe Island, are placed under the ùirect supervision cf the
Kingston Aaxiliary. The other Branches which belonged to tic Auxiliary
aire now in immediate, cennection witth the Upper Canada Bible Society.
Your Board have great satisfaction in stating that this arrangemient-tic
effect cf cerresponidence and negotiation-has been amicably and cerdially
mnade, net enly with tie consent cf the Board and cf the Kiîvgston Comnmittec,
but ivitli the assent cf the Branches ceucerned iii the change. As a very
pleasing evidence cf the satisfactory character cf tie new arrangement, wc
are enabled te, acl<nowledge the receipt recently of $165, free contributions
fromn tic Auxiliary te the f unds cf the Upper Canada Bible Socicty-$150 cf
wiich are froin the Kingston Coinmittee. We have additiuma-l pleasqure in

ttigthat the Anxiliary continues te receive, as hetretofore, its stock cf
Bibles and Testaments, frei tie Bible Society House, Toronto. Tie year
cf this Auxiliary, wvhich closes with the 3lst Deemnber, lias been one cf satis-
factory resuits. The Report cf the encouraging Annual Meeting hcld in
Kingston in the menti cf January -%vill be foundiiteREODRfrar.

LONDuN,, AUXILIARY.-The Annlual Meeting cf tlîis Society isually takes
place in March, but oiwing te the sudden deati cf its Depcsitiury, it lias net
yet been lield. Sufficient information, however, lias already been cbtaincd,
te justify the statement, tint tie proceeds fromn the rich field em-braced in
this Western Anxiliary, iill compare favourably '%iti those cf for-âer Yeats.
It may be in our power te publish in tic RECORDER, for thc preselît menti, an
zaccurate accolant frei this Society cf its operations during tie past year.
It is very ple.siîig indeedl to your Board te be able te, say, -ivith regard te our
inost distant Scceieties in Manitoba and British Coliiniibia, that their Associa-
tien vitli the Upper Canada Society is very cordial indeed;, and that they are
civina in,3st cheering promnise-as indicated iii tie Reports frein thei te, be
found iii ur bi-nîontlîly serial-ef niuci success in thc futuire, and tint they

i will prove a great blessing in their new and important Provinces.
AQEýN -Y.-The Provisional or Non-.Perînanent Agency systeni lias now

conipletcd tic fourti year cf its trial. The succcss cf tic plan lias met tice
msanun eKpectations, cf your Board, and its fuirtier centinuance lias
bendctermined, up on. Tic n-unber cf ininisters cf diffent denominatioxis

-including the Rv. Johin Genley, our Permanent Sporetary -who have
giveD, a portion cf their tiue te this work during tie prescx4 t year, is ciglîteen,
bein-g liree more than those simiilarly eugagcd during Lie year previeus.
Net only lias this sy.4eni met with tic cordial appreval c f ,lic Branches, 'butn
the few iintances in which, thirgi thîcir Annual Reports, they have expressed
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,ny opinion on tixe subject, the desire bias been expressed that a further ino-
dification clf the plan should be made, so as to Iiinit to a, stili sinaller number
the Branches ligreafter to be, assigned to eachi Agent ; t.hereby efliptflg
the services of more of the ministers of the churchles iu tixis important
work. Iri anticipation of these opinions, the Board liad adopted,
ou recomniendation of a Conimittee appointed to consîder the subjeet, a
r !8n'Iutioxx to the efléct f hat thle largest number of Branches to ho cemm itted
t(, the visitorial care of any -Agent should not, unless in sorne special case.
ex ,eed twenty-five. The greater number of thle Branches are visited during,
the wiiiter nxonths. The past winter ivas not as severe iu the ixtensity cf
co-là as was t~he previous; but it was, however, from the unusual variableness of
weathier tixat prevailed. rnuch more unfavorable to the Agents iu tlic prosecui-
tien Gf their duties. The General Election aiso interfered, absorbing men's
attention te the one question which it involved, renderinig it dificuit iu -nany
cases to procure a public meeting, and iu sorne, quite impossible; so that a
second Visit, ofte.n most untimely, had to ho made to sonie Branches, thereby
adding te Agency expenses-as the Agents are by the presexît planl paid, not
according to the extent of their field, but sold'y for the time given by theiu
lu attending to it. Moreover, owing to the sickness cf one Agent, and fromu
the inabiiity of two ethers, chiefly for thc reasons just rientioned, the visita-
tion of several Branches wvas not made at the cluse cf the year-March 3lst.
They have nearly ail been since visited, but the financial preceedb from 50111Q
of theiii will Imve to be carried over to next year. In connection witlh th'-ie
disappointmcnts one fact w'as reaffirmed, -viz., that the visits cf the Agents
ar'e absolutely nleccssary te the efficiency of the Society's operations That
these visits are generally desired is again muade apparent, as frein nearly ali, if
net iiideed freux ail, the Branches wiîich for a tinie were disappointed, cor.x-
munications, to this cifeet have been received by the Secretaries. Notwith-
standing these drawbacks, the inceme of the year, as already noticed in con-
nection witlx tie Finiancial Statement,isamost gratifying. Ve here present a
Tabutlated .Review of the reccipts of the Society for thc year ending March,
1870, -%vheii the Permanent Agenc3 systcrn was discontinued; and for flic
years 1871 te 1874, inclusive, during -which the Previsional or Non-Per-
marient systern hias been in eperatien. -

Years ending From erdinary From INe. cf INe. of
March . sucs Bequests, &c. Total. Branches'Agents.

S c. $ c. S c.
1870 ............ J 22, 717 58 840 00 23,557 58 I 36-2 1 3

'71 .............. 27,456 19 1,100 00 28,55-6 19 377 7
'72.............I 31,341 58 8U0 00 32,141 58 411 9
'73............... 29,629 16 40 00 29,669 [6 428 14
'74.........31,519 64 632 0R 32,.51 72 *434 17

Totals ...... 142,C .115 3412 08 R146,076 23

*And il Branches te Kingsten Auxiiiary.
Arneng the largest receipts from ordinary sources in years proviens te 1870,

are $20,812 73 iii 1857, and $22,312 73 in 1866.
Noiv -ve are fully justified in stating with regard to the Previsional

Ageney system, that the aggregate cf increased incorne, froin ordinlary sources,
during the 'four ycars cf its probation, bas been, as demonstrated in the fore-
going table, ever $29,000 00. That this muay appear perfectly clear, we state
as follows
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Excess of Receipts over 1870, in 1871 ......... $4,738 61
ci cc '72 ......... 8.624 00

ci ci '73.......... 6,911 58
CC cc 74......... 8,802 00

Totals........... $293076 25

The aggregate of salaries, including travelling audà other expenses, paid to,
the agents ivere--in 1871, $2,l00 0; iii 1872, $2,604 76 ; in 1873, $2,858 1'2
in 1874. %-3,566 75 ; niaki.., $11,088 ý3 ; 80 that the average yearly outlay
for agency wvas $2,772 16. rhis assuredly presents a most favoiurable,
comrparison. If you exclude the travelling and other expenses, it Nvill be
found that the amnount annually paid towards this object is less than the
yearly stipend given by many a congregration Li this Province to its pastur,
and including these expenses it dloes not equal wvhat sonie iinisters rcceive
fromn year to year. The expense of permanent agents, even if we could pro-
cure theni, would, in this day, whien ininisters are i so great dernand, bo'
inucli larger. Upoîî the adaptation and cfflicieîicy of %he Agents of the Society,
its success to a ",ery great extent depends. We wlll require a larger staff of
agents for next year, and we deem it of the utmnost importance to predent a
candid and correct view of the questioni, that the gentlemen who mnay be em-
ployed, should not have to meet with any prejudices %vl).icli passibly yet, to
some small extent, linger in the muinds of those who Lave not f ;îlly considered
the position of the Society. It will be gratifying to the nuniierous friends
aud supporters of the Society tu. learn that tho most cordial harmony prevails
throu:.4îout the entire field. It must not be *verlooked, that our 434 Branches
are independent societies, fornially, yet voluntarily, united to the Upper Can-
ada Bible Society. Every year a printed cireular is forwarded to each Brandei.
One of the questiontb presented is the following : " After due consideration,
(lucs your comniittec. desire L). recommnend to us (the Board) any particular
nieasures to increase the usef ulness of our Society througlîout the Province."
Seaircely any answers have been ,iven to it, and only in one case lias anytlîing
been said cn the question of expenses. ln a Societ composed of the xnemi-
bers of au~ denoininations, it is of the greatest imiportance that haruoiiy
aud love prevail, then shall we ardently adorea thie Giver of ail Guod, and
thank Hlm that we are not on]y enabled to s-ustain thle cause in our own fav-
otired and prosperous country, but to, aid in the dissenination of God's holy
)Yord in distant and foreign lands.

COLPORTAGE.-TIIis year, as last, eighT, colporteurs (incluiding two under
the direction of the corînmittee, of the London Anxiliary, and one whose labours
are guided by the coniinittee of the society in Manitoba) hiave been employed
lu carryingr the 'Nord of God to the newer sud mnore, needy settiements of the

coutty. hetime of one of these faithful men is nowv given to the visitation
inost distant settiers in the Milskoka District have been reached b, our de-
voted colporteur in that sparsely inhabited district. The firstrepu,.ts of col-
portage operations ini Manitoba have been giveit to you iu a recent nuinher
of the RECORLDER, and are of a inost satisfactory chariacter. The colporteur
iv'ho had undertakzen the christian service of Bible distribution iii the Sanit
Ste. Marie and in other places lu the Algoma District, lias retired from the
work,1 aud a successor lias noV yet been appointed. But this extensive coun-
try is not left destitute. A Brandli lias been organized at the Sault, and
another at Prince Artlîur's Landing -eacli well supplied withi Bibles and Tes-
tamnents. However, as soon as your Board deemi it necessary to send another
colporteur to thia vast Northern Section of our Province, another will be sent.
Vie think we canuot readily over-estiniate the value of the services rendered
by fhese miussengers of the Society. They are to the Bible Society axs the
earliest miissionaries wvere to the churches. Their duty, of w!ihthey are diu]y
inforiied, is to carry Bibles and Testaments te the people w'therever they go;
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to sell the precious volume toi those who caxi bity it, and to give it to thiose
who cannot. They are ail christiati imen-none else would be intrusted in
suuli re:.jIo(nsible service. Iii many instances the footsteps of the colporteur
are found in tdvzitict, evefl of the occasional visits of zwy ordaix.ed ininister of
the Gospel, and ]lis ardent prayer and the reading of a pourtionl of the Bot ik ]l
bri ngs wvithi liiii», are wvelconied by the occupant of the reinlote shaznty, whose
enmotion indicates his gratitude, an-d doubtless is also the result; of tlue
reînienul.rLance of other days, whleni it was his privilege iihlen surrounded by
more favourable circuistances to gro up " tu the boi~ f Gud ivith the voice
1f jo)y and praise, with a multitude that kept hiolyd.a3'." A resuniê of the
labours cf the colporteurs ivili be found on pitge - of thi.s numiber.

DISTIUlBU'TION-Z.-1 le issue of Bibles and Testamients froma the Bible Society
Mise dluring t" ; year just closed is 42.240, being an incrc ase on the year pre-
redliln of 1,41 This mnmber includes various gratuities, in whichi are to be
i->und several portions of Seripture iii raised cliaracters for the use of the
1.1nu, -LIS(' 2,013 copies ini twventy languagres other than nlih The total
numiber distributed by tlit Uliper Ç'udJBible Society during the thirty-
rour years of its existence is 900,416. We refer you to the mu1tre coin-
î.rehlensive statenient of the Depositary tu be found on another page.
(Jopies o.f the Scriptures ]lave been placed in the cars on the Great Western

aînd N<.rthern R. I. Suitable racks for the litirpose have been kir.dly fur-
iiihed by the manaý,ers cf the respective lloads. Your Board is iudehted
t') Dr. C. B. Hall for iindert-Akingý ii- dut.y.

BIBLE SOCETY REcoitiDE.-Thie REctOUDEit continues te be cordially wel-
c0med by the Branches. In hddititn tu the generil. intelligence it ftirnislies,
it serves a unlost valuahie purpose as a mediumu for the acknowvledgent o~f al
reniittancs on Purchase account and on Fr-ee contributions, whether for-
ivaried (Y-.l ..ty b)y the 'Ireasurers (if Brainches, or by the visitmng agents.
Thre public, Âon cf the RC DeR oininenced ini January, 187'0, ivith air
'Udition cif 5,1000. Noiw ie publish. nearly 8,000. Ten copies ami upwvards
(acc.rdimog to- thc extent tif the Bra nch) are sent gratuitously to ecdi Brancli.
Additiuna-.-l nuxuibers whien ordered are paid for. 'Soiiîe Branches tukthe o
te- addit'.>al, a few t4rke a hundred, uthers dlecin fte iiinibers originallv
sent tlîeîu. sufficient. The iuixnber senltegratuiitouisly is 3),373,

HONx01.11tY S-ECRFT.IILY.-YiJur Boaid regret to have tto say tlîat George
Baguie, Esil., the juî.iior Hcîxiorary lirtay as retired froîn the secretarizzt
tif the Socivty. Dis resignation liad beeîn ini possession of thc Bo1-ard fi -r si-'îwi
1men)ItIs, but not accept.ed-so auxi.sus were they to retain )lis services- urîtil
Mr. Baýgue recently re-ast-sure-d the Bovard thiat it ivas .1uite imipossible for
him, iii view of Ilie uany pressirng engagements, to give dite attention to) the'
duties of tIe uffice, fri-c which. lie now retires. Resolutions, which were iUU-
an imously and Iieartily ad'.pted by tire Board -copies --f wich villb
found ainong the Editorials cf tire present nuwber, on p. 91,-show thI lùh
regard ii vhich 1Rr. Hague is hield, the. value at.taclied t:ç: the services lie
lias rendered te thc Society. and the hliI estiniate (if the judicit-uls coumnels
lie ]lis so. ofte» given towards thec adwi'nceinent and consfilidation (-f lier
wvorkz througliolt Ic land.

The Rev. J. M. Canierron was cected to succeed Mr. Balgne as Hon-ri-v
Secretary, and J. F. Lasli. Esq., was appointed Minute Secrutary.

SîINTEU S.îCIETIS.-It ever ailiitrds us special pleasure tri note the operations
o~f our e-lahourers ini Bible w. rk--thc Sister ýSocieties of the Doimiionii aîid
ive bave tri thank their respectiveSecretaries for laving furnishied us wvith suli
tiixneiy information this year of their Anuivers ary evcs u o oiso
tireïr Animal Reports. Those fri-ci Mcntrcal,' Quiebe. Ottawa, St. .Jolhu,
Neiv Brunswvick, and Frederictton have been ackncowledgedl in prevnols nUS]-
bers tif f.îuir ueriodfical. The lRepnrt cf tbe Nova Scotia Auxihiary, reached lis
silice <îur hast publication. Altogetiier the records tif thre patyear are suceh
as greatly to encouiirage every c.hristian and patritit. If ive lo)ve Our couintry,
wve inust reluenber timat it. is hy tIc wvide-spreaid distribuition (if thenb,
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more titan by the w'isest humait legislatioil, that our youîîg Dominion is to
rise to true greatncss, and acquire titat strenigth tu whiclh a unu f ail classes
becomes an absoluite îîecessit.y.

DEATHS.-In the last Generai Report of the Parent Society' ce'nnccted with
tlii. subject tie follojwing introductor vobserva-tion iis ijiade. 'Ithe dumnestic sec-
tion of the Report uýsually opens witlî a note of satbiess. Tiiere is a.ysan
obituary tui rçeord %with a constituency so Ilrge as thai, elwraLced by thie Soe)iety,
it niust îîeeds bu tîtat ecsh y.'ar, -as it revelves, illi ave it, tale o>f deathi to
uîîfold." Iln onr inueli sînialler constituieîîey the rjecessitv for such record is
only occaional- But hast year bas given tou ls aisu " L ie aie 4)f saidiless."ý A
veneraied narno is erased frorn the list (if our Vice-Presidexîts, tlîat oif thic
late Rey. James Harris, w'hui died on the 6th of Seîiteîniber, 1873, having
reachied the ripe age of finir score years. r.Harris ivas one (if tu flrst
officers of the Bible Society organized in Uipper Canada. He ivas chosen
Secretary (if the "York Auxiliary Bi.>ie Society, in the year 1828-11j years
ago* Eu continued in ibis office until tlie sevelîth Aîîîîiversary i eeting of
the SucietV, wlih at titis timne iwas called "'the Citv of TrtoAuxiiiary
Bible Soc'iet.v." Ait extended obituarvy ue'tice of this dc1 aarted anîd bejlçb 'ed
miîiister of the Lord Jesus Chris.. w'ill be found in the REcoînaBu.F.i of last
.Septuember.

BRIT1.91 .%-'i FonEw:; BIBLE Stel-IETY.

As the Bible Society year of our Auxiiiary ce 'ses ai the saine tinte as that
,if the Parent Society, and as its Anutal Report caîtmat reacli uls ficr seeme
weeks fri-il- tlîis date, we hîave te' gather our iinfe'rînatiau frt the reee'rd pre-
sented iii the puibli.;Ied report of la.st year ; froin the initelligetîce ceantinied
ini the 31wisth l! .Wireï of the British and F--,reigiî Bible Sitv;and frciii
facts which. ihle Londonl Secretaries in '-'ir tllîeaughltfil c--mnidveratiuîîl and
k-indness seîîd us iii advalice of their peublicatio n. By tIiuse ilucans we
liave hieretofore- beenl enabieci tu -ive y<mu a corriet idea i'f the general
uliaracter and linancial ciandition (if tue Soeciety during eci successive year.
Frcin tlic year 1804, nuemorable as the tinie ai which tii eudru eciety
iras ina-u.itrad, the progress lias beeati udn anal --,I -rio-ns. The lizst
vear, in whichi shie attailied the venerabklc a'gc of suenutv, lias hieun t lit cff

levcated eiiergy and 4-f !gratifyiig miucee. The Incueite fier tlie yicar ending
Ma.rdli "3lst, is £220),964 is. 1()d. sterling-experesseil iii mir eeWn eurrenc

00.$OOO.(, being an increaise tipo n the ycar lirecetling tif £ ,161J Çs. I.
e-quad te'o 5iO>.i) Tue issues were 2,5 O<,whlîi are 61,144 iiîcere
thaît thuse of last year. 'Ne sec, evenl ii titis partial stat einelît, the inti-
iucnisity Ç'f the ob-li7zationi resting uee ef the Britishi ani Fe ercig Bilile
-sficiuty, and tint ned of tlie cwntinuance %if that giiielanco fronti abae ve,
iwith which its cc'nînittec have heeti sr, signaliv fav- *îril in tihe. Iast. l ipu
sclîularshij', ment admtinistrative ahility, and ahuave ail earnt'st deviltiean
aiid iniplicit trust in Gail. have in the vears igone liv, chîaracterizedl, aund we
are cwnlident ivll in tlic future characterize theedistiir!Zuishcd1 Christian
grentlieen on Nvltîi et» bs chivily rested te ningtîtîtef titis Institutiion.

PRIIGWrSs 1-1 TRE \\crIK cF w SAII AND ~EIIS.Nt as a nîrest
interesting, inicaitu of the ci blssant zadvancenient -eef tiuis Sreciu.tyv iii the

overthrewiug u~iî and (if every fi irî of lin.,ering Barlearisit tat yet
rests with cruishing wi.'ight iupon srieîn jarartion aio<f i 'tir racwe, the pr-ngreqs muade
in the w< erk (f triîlu and rovisivin, of wivhel the fi illruing evxtracts, are a
sampida.

ALDANIÂs (NEo.- rcViSed editioi #-f tie Ncxv Testamtent andl Psa.-lnîs
in thu Glieg tir Nortliit Alltiait Diadect lias heen priilted, under the
superiateniencc i'f Mr. Ohiristef:i--rides, the rnlte.

ANEmMEsE-Thetransiatie uit eof the 01l Testamnent ias ire,-Ily bce
aîntnelas coplete:. Thevre lias zirisen, lie ewe-vtr, 1e'-1)dayt arvn

it1 li -riiuig, owing t'u flie iaîxauîted dcatli - f the Eev. Dr. Geddie, who
h;li i '<cti t uelf frunit work iii tithe at.' vixivard1 afte'r îîany' w'ars of
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god and fa-itliftl service. Arrangenient3 are, being niade fer carryiflg en tic
edition with as little delay as possible.

CANTION CoLLUQL'XAL, Oit PUNTI.-Thiere are now printed iii this dialect,
st. akSt. Like, the Acts, and the E1 'istle to the COlossians. The
Aînieriraui Bible Stbcivt.y lias reprinted St. Mark and St. Luke. The 11ev. A.
Krtoczyk, une of the principal transiatturs, lias died ;bis place is taken by the
Rev. J. INacken.

SoniI.&.e difliculty having arisex concerning the text to hofoloe
in prmntiîig the Fiiîînisl Scriptures, Mr. NicoLson bas liad conferences witlî
varions aisthorities, -mil it lias liîîally been dete'miiined th.--t the Abo Bible
(if 1870 shah be fill,>wed so far as regards the texst,, whilst the edition pnib-
lishied Liv Akiauder in 1852 shail be talken as aguide in suine inatters if

(Itl'grapliy, iii which the Abhi Bible is flot alwalys irniforîn.
*GAL..-Tlie B<î.îk (if Geneusis lias lef t the St. Chriscliona, press, -tnder the
sup'erintendeuîce (If the translator, the Rev. Dr. Krapf. Lt is printed iii

*Anîliarie charactes.
oiAN , CSr. x ii> GxrY. -The Gospel according to St. Lu'k hias beexi

re-t.ranslated, and jiriiited tinder the editorshijî of .Mr. G. Bo,'row, the trdn-
*slator. Soîîîe *opies hiave been sent out to :Spain, wnd satisfactory tidiiig.,

lha-ve beeîî received concerning thieir acceptance amoneîî thu Gipsies.
Go~.-h*Go.slpel ac<cording to St. Matthcew lias been. 4traîîsla.ted in<m thic

.lnguage tif the Gs7'àd(s, One of the nirest reniarkable of the hîill tribes iu
*North WVest India. Ail edjtiu'n (if 5(J0 cipies lias been priiut-.d at Allalîabad)a(

The 11ev. M.Nr. Daws' in w.ts thé translateir.
HAKý,KA.-The G'ipel ziccordinq te St. Matk and the Acts of the Apristles

hav-e been tran.sLited iuîto this Cli liiese dialect by the Rev. R. Lechier, f thle
Basýle isiîayStîciet.y. Tlîey are being printed in Romnan characters
accsrding tc Luei.qius' systeni, ider the edlit.îrshiL' (f the Rev. «Mr. W~~ifi!i:z
*IA1Aý- TheL lier. 'S. Bla- lias latelr translatud and lirinted bbce G-ospiels

*accordmng te St. Mal.tuhiew and St. Mark iii the lajan l.uu~eso that the
ri mr G"zel re n''-W C'.mpllete.

JAIAESE.Thetranslation of St. Jt-hin's Gospel into Japanese, concern-
ing lichl some ilif<'rma.-tirîni mas given iii the hast R-epotrt, lias left, the pes

auJ is in circulaticmn. Lt is c"uisidered -an admirable specimien <'f typography
aJsfiry acciirate and idiinîatie, thr.ugh onuly te be reg.re sa x

*periîueît. Acting o.n the advice cf Dr. Ht:pbuirn, -ee (if the best -Iiitlit .rities
ti inatters rvlatiîîg- toi tueJpee languagc., the Cimittce have ('rderc']
ain editit-ii of St. Luke auJd tlîe Acts. t lie printed at the Vienim press.

Twt i liuiiitred c' -pies cf Dr. Hepbiirn's tranxslation of St. MarkLil have i(i
îîurclî;<&d 1ý' the $oSiciety f--r circulation iii Japian. Othier bttekls -Ire in
co urse vf prinmration.

NIAu~C--tlE;I G's 1 df St. Luke lias been translated, into the lauguage qf
*the island fF NirLR, iiar Sumuatra, býy thie Rev. Mfr. Dcnninger. 1

SESUTO.-Ti&, Rcev. A. Mabille lias been eugagedl dulrin-, tuie past 3-car iii
the trauisla;tit-in tif the Books oi~ Sainel and t1hier historical. boL'ks into. the

SANTAL. - Al edition (if the Psaflis. has been irintcd in the Santali lan.
gnage, uzider the superi-itendeùce of the. Cailettta- Auxiliary Bible snciety.

TurVIH.-The Rer. R, McDi nrald, (if the (Chuirch Mýissi.:t-in'- Society,, lias
traîîslated the Founr Gospqels and St. Jo'hn's Episdces into the Takudli or
Louclueux laniguagev, spet-Ien by at tribe of hîidians on the Youcon River in
Nc-rtli-Wes9t Arnerir.a. A sinali edition is in the press, sr'me copies c-f :St.
Matthciw liavinz lbenz -tlreadv struck oA, so thuat the translateir inuigflt Lt
theier liack with liruiii lu is distant. mission.

The' tr>atims tif tlic last à1 ar aire cf sù doehigltfiil and chicering a chauracter
tluat we ha-ve fi und an atteiî't tt', prepare at sumnia-y for y'àuir infermiatio-n
one (if cxceeding difficulty. Coendensa,-tion is no easy tas1K. nftur one bhm
lieruised the ci uîoprehîcîîsive and valuable pagets of thie Auunual Rexport (,f thce
British and Feireigu Bibl- Society.
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EluROPE.-FRANý%CEi ii lier alîpropriate position, is the first to cali for our ;attention. li the followving extract wu leurn ihow deci is England's interest
i the ri prosperity of France, and of the s-,licitude anîd care of the Most
casinent and godly men iii th.&L counîtry t> undertake the supervision of the
fieldis which it is lier c>bject to cuitivate.

14W; ile in sonieU limited circeus tliere are indications that the Div:ie Spirit
is breathing xipîn souls dead in trC51':aS5es and sins, yet so far as t' e mass of
the population is concernea, evidence 18 lacking that France Ilba -rived. any
real aud abiding spiritual imiproveinent from the treinudîtus and humiliating,
discipline thiîgl whicli it bias passed. Thiere is littie disposition to lay to,
liear the lessouis (if Providence, anid as littie to listen with xueekness and do-
cilitv ti) tlie lessons of Inspired Truflh. Popery lias î>roved titter]y unequal.
ti, wrestle effect.uaily with the giatit corruipti-îîas that hiave itiflicted sîscl
inutold evils upon France, and in spite of ail its lio.%sted attrilintes and super-
natural appliances, it ' :ls heen imnpotent to fercu bueck the rising tide of dark
scepticisuî which threateus to wreck ail that caîî impart. true gricatness and
last.iîg stabilit.y to a natioîn. A vuice is heard liera and tiiere thut the great
ivant of France is the B3ibleu."

Yu'ur Cîîîusittee liad to annouince ]ast year tlîat they liad just apliointed a
successor to the late M. du Prus-ensu. Tliuy are happ'y tii entertain the
assurantce that in iahkiiz cehîuice c.f M. Gusstave finmî fPr tic irnpî irtant and
responsihie ptisîtion, theuy azve beuigie tr a sulectiîn. whlich proluises ii

evey ay to be c*inenitly satisfactory. Re Il.a - eture.d upon lis duti s
wit.h grezt ardmir, it inaýy Lie safuly aflirrned, even withi eiitliusiasin, fincliîsg
the sfflivxe i'f hubour in ciuplte liarinii-13 wità the duse-ire heu lad lo:îg
clîurished of relinù nishing secular occupation for ridligimus activity. He lias
bent ail the energues tif his, nind fo, t.he work wiflh wlîiclieb is charQed ; and
the special qu-ýiIicatio ns of which lie is îîossessed arc admirzibly adapted to
pramoiue biis usefuliiess and eflicieucy. Te> folrîw .suci a miuas as M. de Pres-

s<'sss woCou.ceintr.-ted iii himself thec supremne ctiantrol (if ymir operatio>fl ini
France for nu'ae tiin. t.hirty years, %vas nîî-t an easy tzuk, for vvurything lhad
i.-l e le.arnt, and thie ligliti 1 - experience, the aiti t>f wiihl i-.hî,It liave been
s'îhel1îful tuov' iii thz. wirrk. liatI -- me out in the diuath çof luis predecessir;
bit M. Mf nod was arraîcîl with restilsite iiiirîîeisu and indufatigable persuver-
auce, aud lias !-ucceê-.ded in inastering ail the details cf tihe orga.nizatitin wiiich
hie lius liencefortl iî) supuerint und and direct. Ris, bivsiness aptitude lias full
sc I)e focr its exercise, aîad af tür tue experiment of more litan tvelve -nonths,
lie fiiuds that bis spliere iif labour, t1-iin Ilaaking lîeavy deîuiands cin 11is
streasgth, iiuîs efrie Min, as a pritriîît, and as a Christian, a, career Of
service wîîrri' cif the b -ftie'ý ciuîerainli can 1 èringr toit.

the liands of the cleric-il p;irty, wvhich bas tut' sylupatliy aid nî.'r.1d suipperi of
the Vlt.ra montane «,t. a i' the R. 'isis- Churcli. 13 lt whatever infl tence. may
c.,iFx-giiely arise to streiigtlieii the calise 1 -f the Paîîacy, tiiere is Ili) attî'nipt to
dis-ruiit the canstitutiitînal prinilie- which have secureil te' the 1îeople the iii-
sý:tirnaII;u Ibrin of civil aud religiions frceianu.i and have îartivttA in si) înany

imas ciinducive bi the penace, t-rdur and pruîsj'eritv of the nati--n. Thle
ullmcy Whih, lias ii st îirhiiiincc in visur iir.i ni Bel.riiî is th at

if ilprtaethe backh'.sîe -i votir w-ark ini ail l.îm Catiicj cujintries."
Plue #,f fhese cîprtenrs repo. rtse tlizt 'lhe c:une ti a vill-tg.' iiFndes ivîre
hef-1m11d a Ru,,inai V athi'dic famiiy wuvh luis.pîahe froînt the eltroli. Tite

ni-ltran 'Ild uvi niail of Ist'ssurl. piluasLe(l t-msue the' eulpirtieur, audti t4tdd Iii
Itiat lieýs wazs thse fiîurth geuîaii"» i.i that read thu Pible dailv. hesli-wed
hiru ho.r ild, lihie, printel iii 153, withîîut division intîî vt-rsfus, assît ais! a

MwTistaiuent that hiai bultinge- tiN lier grau idfather. Re ured to Ilde it in
Ihe -Iiuiftry-yard fi'r feur (if tIse Izsqiitaibr finding it. It liail loei iîîuceh iii-
iired, Ibit lite litaî repaired it . and bail bierseif ivritten ont, tse 11iaues tlnzýt
urîw antn Van Hueli-en w.sk ed tri remalîs the night at bier house,
whîchi lie did- and t, îr.k part in their fiasnily prayers. TIîLy redand lirayet, .
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and sang psaluis to tunles of thecir own. He says lie never saw miore simple
and sinîere piety. Unfortuînately, adds Van Heelden, a great iiiany of tlic
Fleinings cannut read or bc would be able to seli niany monre. "

HoLL.AtND. -W.c sonietinies find oppositio>n tu truti where we least expect.
as -<ears in the followiiig observations respecting this Protestant country.

«Iii the Netlîerlands the wurk of the Society proceeds with regularity, witlh
little tu disturb the even tenor of its way. Whatever difficulties are experi-
enced arise, nut fromn any legal restrictions thiat fetter your operations, budt
rathur froni the siate of publie sentiment in reference tu the Bible itself. Tlie
aîmotnt. cf rationalisin, or, iii (ther wvSrds, the spirit of infidelity wvhici bias
gyr.diially diffused its baiieful influence in Hollaiid. iiiust necessarity tend tû
bring, the circulation (if the Holy Scriptures witin narrower linits thani
miglit othierwvise be attLined. The poison of unbelief lias Dot only affected
thjat portio)n of the c.ormunity whichi does not corne wvithin the pale of the
professî;ng church, but it lias ent:.red the Churcli itself, and turned xnany
fro.n that faith. wliich,> iii days (if persecution, found some of its inost illustrioiis
champions in Hulland. It must likewise be borne in mind that while H>l-
land is usuially slioken cf as a Protestant country, there is a lresection (-f
the pt-pulation allied to the Roinishi communion, and holding to it with a
blindl and faldLiCal enlthuIsiaInI wlîich lias proved itself intolerant towards
every forni of Protest.-ntisni, and noterions for itzî hostility towards alh effoîrts
t-hat hiave becs made, aiid are still being- made for the general dissemninatio.n
z4f tlie Wvrd of God. It is soniething 1for whichi tu bu thankfal, that your
Süciety was induced to take; up its position iii H cHand twenty-nine years ag.
and that to the preseuit perioid it lias mnaintained that position with steady iid
resolute purpo se, imîcli tu the coinfort and encouragement of thiose who hadi
the cause «if Divine Truth at heart, and needed the lielp of sonie poverfiil
agency to stiniulate and stren'tIîen. tlîeir efforts in doing battie against tUie
--atlieriing hosts tif the prince of <Iarkness."

«EiL AN~-Tle Pditio-Rligeuscontr.w'ersy i this Empire, togMether
ivitlî lhe character aid pîrogress of the '' Old Catholie lntovciineiît," are
fautiliar te, ail readers iii tliis country. The subjoined opinion fron? the rwV.
Mr. Davies, the -Society's agent in i Ruissia, f trnishies au intAfligent and relialil
view tif tliese questions.

The distribution iii Gerinany during tlie ycar lias beeîî in twenty difierent
lagaeand the nuiabur er 32(iO

'TUie Clînrcli vf Rineii, lias soinvidas the seedis of ýst.rife in thec newh7
conistittuted Gerin-al E nipire, and ini the Swiss cantons. \Vhat the Gerillun
Roinuil Cath 'lie Bisiloîps tuld the Pop-e would take place if the dognizi ci
Papal infallibility should bc pr<uclairnd, lias tziken place. Reine -1
Guriuarv are at ivar, bb'l.swar, it is truc, but war as real, and probablv
flot less iiîetuirsii its issues, thjan thazt wlîich twoi or thrce years.'
dulugeda the plains <if France ivith the blo< .d (f fliousais. Ili such a w<yr
our Society iiiiglîtpsil be silpposed tq) lie ii the vo:ry tlîick of flic fighit

Tiiiz, eYver, is mîct so. For, thie haîniier wlhieli Gerîauy li.as iiifiirledl,;tnt
under whichi s1iv rallies ht-r forces, i- ii«ut the s3eript ures and the Rfctrut.l
Faitlî, but sta- riglits as ag:Lr.inst ' Papal Political Usurpation.? The Grn'
Eiupire and the Papial Sec as political pîower, are inagd a deadly coalb.&L.
Wliîatever Rî,ne says t ) tlua co)nt-.rýy, it is agaiîîst the Papacy asî aut iistittî
tion. t1iat. itiuferus ini the purely secuilar iîiternal politics of 'the Empilir! U r
tUe ftirtlhuratice tf ant-i-national amnis, t1iat LGreriiîîanvi and $Switzcrlandl mîarA1 j
flîcir piditical forces, aîîd goforli to war. As yet tlîey have in"t sought t!1ý
alliance of tlue Protestant Cireches. On the conîtrary, th'',ey dleeîî it thev:
(lut'; toia4i frolu' sueking' it, axîd eveni to impose. on certain piiis. tl*
saiu restrictions u'n tiiese, thieir re-t' friendls (wîtli.in e.asily defliied liinîits) ii
tuec strug-Ie iii wlichl they are engraged, thiat. thue de on tlîeir open clîeinitr,
tut tue tiîne inay, coic wlien the are.t cf the blatt-le.fiulrl wvill bu etîk
and iwhenI side l'y side wvith the dia («f prilitic:i war, a spiritç.ua-l co:îilict mi
rage, iii whîcli tite Bible anîd the Reformed Failuh s1111 again go ftîrt.î t
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combat-flot the political power only, but the false doctrine aid suiper.stit.ionis
ritual. of the Papal Ohiurchi; anid whien tiLis battie rages, our Society wvill be
seen, as in duty buund, in the thick of the fight. It is in the midst of the
noise and t'imuit of this ecclesiastical and polilical strife, that the peaceful
work of our Society during the pas3t year lias been carried oii.

The inifluenice of Old Catholicismiii Geriiany lias already been enovrmuois,
in spite of the comparative insignilicance of its avowed adiierents. It lias
conipelled the statesineni of the Christian wcorld to study, an)d lielped theui,
to au extent that Protestant writ-rs eould hardly have donc, to iiiderstaiîd
thxe real character (if the issues at stake iii the more or less opeuly avowed
antaigonisini bet-ween PaLpai pretension and State independlence. It lias shown,
beyond the possitdlit-y of contradiction, that the Papal claini to uuwiierzal

sovreint. pt frthin heMiddle A ges by Gregory VIL, Innoce-nt III.,
and Boniface VIII., is asserted ivith equal vellernence by Huns IX., thoughi
fur the present unable to put it in practice. The Vatican Ouncil, by pro-
clainxing the personial infallibility of the Pope when speaking ex cdilicdrdc, lias
indirectly raised this tlîeory to a dognia, aud the Old Catlîolics have showin
that, tu use a phrase of Prince Bsar',this couacil was but tic niohuiliz-
tion of the great P'a. ai army ini ail lands for a crusade lgainst. Protustantismi,
intellectuai progress, and civil liberty."

Ausrra.- The history of a ycar's operatiuns in the Austrian Empire,
when ea.refiilly analyz"'l, reveals nîany trials of faitlî aud -patience-hîin-i
drances and restraints tlîat are vexations and wearisome t- bear---delays that
chafe the spirit, ever :~xosto inake the inost of precious time and le tig
upportunities-opeii aud concealed hostility belit on an obstructive policy to
prevcnt the onward in:xrch of Truthi-disappointinents tirat cloud the hope-
fui atiticipationis once so briglit arnd animiating. The picture lias its shady
and sombre linos, but there are not wanting gleamis of beauty and sunshine.
The trials are of necessity recognized, but iiut as the only or predominiant
feature of tixe wr

1 ZRAD- urgr ocruain Mr. Davies reinarks that the
fi~gres of the previous year are iuot re:iched, simnply because the demaiid iii i
connection witli the war ccased, anxd ail the Siviss issues are affectud. in tiv
saine way as thoso of Franice aiid Gerinany. The actual nnbers distributedl
are :-i 1), I887 ; Testamenits, Oz3,;29 ; Portions, 7,37.5; total, 54,591
copies. The only increase is iii Bibles, and thiese -ire iii excess of th(- previous
year by &27."

PoLA~.-"In this coUnitry Sonle priogress lizv? been 1u ,t.hough it -may I
not bue of anly strikin!!, dimienioni)is. Tlîe ciculatimun lias included 5,53$ Bibles,
7,17.5 Net Testaments, and 7,0211 Portions ; total, 19,784. Thîis is more b
6i22 copies tixan the circulatio>n of the preceding ye.tr.'

oEMIK ne (if the oldest Prote.stant inglldtolsl is, in soilue respects,
"Sne of the inost intoierait. Blut the prospects- for the future are more in
accord witlî wvhat a, people Ipasse,;iin, the Bible slîoui. encouraige, tîxan thoy

lm i eun iii the pa.st, as the folw Ugxtrats i1dica1te
Miîen the stattisties, of the Year were coinpieted it wvas fi.uInd that the cir-

culation effected lîad far exceeded ther& iiixits, and, witlî a silg-le cX-
tCeptiOnl, had attained,( a point never previously 1reached.

" It is satisfactory to the conittee tliat this vexedl question of freely
icirculating thi hu,%l,e Bible iii Denniark bas now reaciied a stage wlîich xvii

I<s alnig and ratiier painful controversy. They have fet t te action
(f the Sciciety lias becix suibjected to striugeut conditions sucbi as are not imi-
p 'scd iu any other country of Europe, Protestant, Popish, or malîomnnicdau.
They are cxtreinely liaxkful, therefvre, th:ît the Royal permissio)n has beei
cxpjlicitly and fo.rmai.lly given, and applicable to) ail future tinie, fur tuie unre-
stricted printing and dissemiiiatioî (if the Bible, a piermnission oif wbiclî tlxey
wiil iiot fail t,) take advautage at the earliest Iopp)ortuiiit.y, and so far as the f
circumestances of the cuuitry inay seucm tu require the co-operation of the 1
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"The conditions laid doivn by the Danishi Government are, that if the
Society prints the Bible otherwvise than through the Orphan Bouse at Copen-
liag-ýen it will have to pay a royalty to, that Institution of more than fourpence

*per copy. It is thus soughit te perpetuate an antiquated nmonopoly, against
m-hich publiC sen nent lias loudly and repeatedly prote.%ted. But the Coin-
inittee have no desire or intention to renewv aniy irritating or distastoful dis-
cussion. They are content to abide by thi- conditions offered, even if they
render the exlien.,e of carrying on their work more costly lan is desirable."

NoitwAy.-" The reports from ail parts of Norway are more cheering uii.
their character than for niany years past. No cxtraordinary measures have
been adopted to give an artificial impulse te the sale of the Scriptures, yet
the circulation lias largeiy increased as the resuit of local Cliristian activity
and the extension of rcligious life."

SWEL>EN. -qllally gratifying is the intelligence fromn Sweden. IVitlî
respect to the work in tliis no-rthern Lkingdom;- it is stated, that it " is conteml-
plated, not as a mere mercantile tbaffle to be regyulatedl by a regard to secular

iprofit or loss, but as an enterprize in lioly things, and designed to advance.
the -%elfare of inan in ail that pertains te his spiritual and ixmortal nature."

PlT'SSIA.-It 11USt afford pleasure te read the encouraging reports
Nwhichi now reacli us froîn Russia. And it is especially gratifying to find
on record tie interesting event, giron below, of the presentation of a copy of
the Scriptures to the Royal Bride of our own Prince Alfred.

" Thc (ominittc survey this vast field of operations with. intense deliglit.
Russia, in its geograp~hicaI dii-ndnsions, varicty of races, multiplicity of popiu-
lation and divcrsity of langua.ges, is a world in itself, and opens a boundless
pîrospect fur Bible circulation. The mind is baffled anîd bewildered at the
bare conception of the magnitude of the work to be donc, if the millions that

oealle,,iaîiice te thc throne of the Czar are to be f arnished with. the blesscd
WVord C-f God iu their oivn vernaculars. If there is scarcely a country in thc

globe in whvlich se mnucl is te be donc for the dissemination of the Scrip)tures,
it is peculiarly satisfactory to reprort a inarvellous increase in the activity of

your agcncy, an nthe results that have been attainied." It was stated in

c.îpy of thc entire Bible in M(-dern Russ liad been preparcd for presentation
to fier liuperial Highincss the Grand Duchess Marie Alexandrowna on occa-
sion of lier inarriage to Bis Royal Highness thc Dukle of Edinburghl. Dayvs
-%urc appointed duriiig the progress of the miarri;ige festivities for the recel)-
tion of addresses ancid gifis. Deputations fi om thc provinces arrived, bearing
suibstantial tokens (,_ ratriotic honiage and affection ; and the less cost.ly.
thougli not less precious offering of thc Britisli and Foreign Bible Socicty had
its aîpropriate p~lace and acknowledgmient. Tlie foblloviig account of tlie
presentution lias been kindly furnishied by a mnember of the depuitation :

L t will be of iuterest to the supporters of the British and Foreigi Bible
Society t1hroughout England and E urope, to kinow hinw successfully the idea
>,f presenting a copy of the Holy Scriptures in t1e Russian vernacular to the

J)uchiess of Edinburgh, upron lier niarriage, lias Iceen carried out. Lt nlay le
eliserved thiat the -%ork is haudsonely bound in thiree volumes. The first
volumne contains thoe first eiglit broos of the Old Testamient rendlered inita
Modern Russ, the version autlîorized by the Emperor Alexander I. 'l lie
Seconid volumne contains the rest of the Old Testament, translated froni ii
<.ri£inal text, at. the expense of the Bible Society, hy the lcariied Russian
Prnfesqors Levisolîn and Chwolson. The third volume gives the N~ew Testa-
nient, ftollowiiig the edition saiict.ionedl by thc ' Holy Synod.' or Sillrene
Conncil of the Russian, Churdli. The pectiiarily c-f the translation thuis pr-
sented to the Diîcless of Edinburgh. is, that it is the only on1e whicli presents
the entire Bible in a version of Modern lhss, a tonigue not esscitia-lly
different from the old Siavonie, bu+, indispensable for the understandinig of
the Scriptures by tlie masses of tile people, aniongst whom Modem Russ is
fic only spokeni lanrruage.
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<The Very ifev. Dean Stanley manifested an alert and promipt interest in
the execution of the plan intrusted to iihi, and secured an opportunity of
presenting the volumes, and introducing the clerical representatives of the
Agency Comxnittee in St. Petersburg, on Wednesday, January 28. This
was only the day af ter the returui of the bride and bridegroom to St. Peters-
biirg, af ter their brief sojourn at Tsar.Qkoe-Selo, and the very first deplitation
which waited on their Royal Highnesses that day. According te the proposai
of Deanz Statnley, the Rev. A. Thoinpsori, B.D., Ohaplaini to H.B.M. Embassy
in St. Petersburg, the Rev. B. J. Hall, Minister of the Oongregaiioni)l
Ohurch, the Rev. J. Key, Minister of tho Engylish Ohapel at Alexandro>ffsly,
and the Rev. W. Nicolson, M.A., the Society's Agent, were received by the
Dean in his apartmnents in tIce Winter Palace, and accoxnpanied him throug(,h
the stately hialls and corridors of tis Inmperial edifice to, thc rooms of the
Puke and Duchess of Edinburgh. Before the formal reception, they were
iiitroduced by the Dean to thc Dtike in his privatc apartments. Bis Ro)yal
Highness mentioned that he had received a copy of some portion of the
Russian Scriptires at the Exhibition iii Paris, and asked -whether this wvas
identical 'with those now offered. Mr. Nicolson observed that it was probably
part of the book nowv produced in a state of greater coinpleteness.

"iThe deputation thien proceeded up stairs, and after waiting for a little
while in the Malachite Hall, tIc very room in which, on the Friday before,
the regise otic Chapel Royal, St. James's, had been signed by th~e illus-
trious pair and their Imperial and Royal relatives, they were ushered by the
Hon. Colonel Colville into the next room, and found themselves most graci-
ously greeted by the Du"-- of Edinburg,,h and his bride, the Grand Di'cess
Marie Alexandrow na. Dt,.n Stanley then explained the character of the gift,
haxnùed hier IîDperial, Higliness one volume, and passed the other two into the
hands of t.he Duke. The Duchess especially noticed the Word -1Londoni,"
wliich stood un the titie-page, on -whichi Dean Stanley explained that thc
translation had, been made in St. Petersburg, but thc books printed in Lon-
don. ici' imperial Highness, twice over, expressed th-, great interest whichi
'fie feft in the gif t. The Dean of Westminster had previotisly explained in

private some details concerning thc work and position of tIc B3ritish aad
Foreign Bible Society in Russia ; and as other deputatiens were waitiùg their
turn for presentation, hie then introduced the members individually to, the
Duke and Duchiess, -who bowed te each Nvith a truc and courteous kindliness,
which will uiot soon be forgotten by those who wvitnessed it.

"The countenaice of the bride's great-uncle, Alexander I., under whose
benignant mile thc New Testament was given to the Russian people in their
own tcaigue flf ty years previously, looked froin the canvas as the Inarriage
rite ivas solemnized between the .English Prince, who bears a naine so
honoured in tIe annals of the English Bible as ' Alfred,' and tIe daughter of
zinother Alexander, zealous in the saine higli cause of a people's welfare wbidhl
his -tncle so nobly served."

The Dean of Westminster, in referring to the above occasion, on which lie
,;e kindly aced in behaif of the Society, writcs that tIe Duceaes of Edin-
huirgli expressed herself much pleased. %ith tIc present, and showed consider-
able interest in thc subject, and thon adds :-" It was a very interesting
ùpisode in nmy visit, and 1 beg to express to the Bible Society my thanks fo r
living made nie the orga,,n of their intentions."

SPA.w.--This country continues an object of anxiety, yet the hopes for
it are not withiout encouirag,,ement. CIThat the Ultramnontau.e party ara mnaking
a desperate battie for ascendency cannot ho doubt.cd, andl no effort wvill be
spared to bring badi thie rtile of the priesta, ana withi it that, reiga of bigtr
aud intolerance whichi would scck te root ont of the land all those Protestant
religi-xns movenients and zaspirations -whlich have been se actively and silc-
ceUsftlly developed, since thc mniorable revolution of 1863. It may bu
trusted that Divine Providence will graciously interpose to frustrate thc de-

2



sigus of those who would show littie consideration for an open Bible or a
native Protestant conanunity.

IlAltîoughi the resuits of the past year show somne falling off in the sales,
yet it is far less coiîsiderable than miglit have been expected, and amounlt$
to no nicre than a few hundred copies. A mucll greater differ ence ivould not
have excited sui-prise, even ;f the country liad escaped the confusion and tur-
inoi ivhich have unhappily occurred. Fur il. must be recoilected that a work
of large dimensions lias been steadily progressing since the Bible -%vas allor,-e(
to, enter Spain, and statistics il j ustify the assertion, that the circulation of
the Scripturcs, in litde more than four years, lias nearly, if not quite,
equalled the circulation in Italy during the last tijirteen years, wvhile priestly,
fanaticisin is mnore intense in Spain thian in Ttaly, anîd the ratio of readcr-q ti)
thec generai population probably 8rnaller»

?oitTurAi.-ln this country Ilthere have been no special incidents to re-
cord beyond arb itrary interferences, by which, iu one ortIwo instances, the local
administration have endeavoured to arrest the labours of the colporteurs. That
tue sale of the Soriptures is perfectly legal in.Portugal is a notorious fact, igno-.
rance of wvhich fewv intrugted withi inagisterial functions can lionestly plead.
But personal fanaticismn, or too servile subrnassion to priestly dictation, occa-
sionally leads to, very gross outrages on the liberty and acti')n of ail thei col-
porteurs. They are deprived of their books, throwvn into prison, and treated
as criniinals."

ITALY.-" The lîead-quarters of the Italian work are noiw definitely esta-
blislied in où. ae, and your agent, Mr. Bruce, wvill hienceforth nuake thiat citv
the centre of itis operatins. The colporteurs, althoughi they have sold 'à
larger numiber of coimplete Bilbles than usual, have not beenl so, successful as
forincrly in disposing of the separate books if Scripture. The entire circui-
lation lias been 35,24,0 z&pies"

TuRKEY .- Amiazing have been tlac changes in this singular empire lately.
Nov wve have, a Bible Society flouse iii Constantinople. IlReligious liberty
and fi zedoin of conscience are accepted as establislied principles, and no oiwe
feels that; lie lias a riglit to, interfere wvith the convictions or belief of bis
neiglibour. The Mosiexu niind is not now wvhat it ivas thien on the subject
of religion; and the privilege of every nian to belong to whatever ecclesiasi-
cal cominunity lie pleases, ivithout incurring any pain or penalties, is as really
recognized iii Constantinople as in Great Britain or America."

GiREEcE. -Laud able exertions are being nlade to, give to this classic country
the unadulterated word ivhich the great Apostie of the Gentiles first preacheà
in tlîis land. But Ilwlien two societies are working over the same field aud
for thme saie object, a very iinperfect idea of progress ilh he forined if the
operations of one Society only are brought into view. In considering What
is donc for the circulation of Ille Scriptures in the kingdoin of Greece, it ist
not be forgotten that, the Ainerican Bible Society is represcnted by the 11ev.
Dr. ICalopothakes, of Athens, wlîo Iîolds a depot, and also enmploys the ageacy
of colportagre."

AsiA-.-Of this densely peopled quarter of t-he globe, and of Africa audi
other portions> we are reluctantly conipelled, froi wvant of space, to present
the very briefel-t notice. The first (f whi ch wve make maention is the sacré]
land of

FALEST1NE, in which the circulation froni ail sources
Froni tlic Depot at Jerusaleni .............
By colporteur Bliali-el-Ilindi .. ............

-By Miss Baldwin, Jaffa...................
Froni the Depot at INazareth......
By colporteur .Anton-il-Farrani, N~azareth ...
Sales to Germian (Jolonists at Caiffa ........

lias been :
379i copies.
212
124
87 c
44 cc
36 c

To tal............ 882
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STRIAu, the issues herein being set forth, as follows :-
Froni the Depot at Bieyrout ............ 1,271, copies.
By colporteur Risk Bittros in the Lebanon. 202 t
Fromn the Depot rt Daraascus.......14
By the Rcv. J. Crawford................... 44
IBy colporteur Nussar ....................... 4V

Total.........1,585
INviA, including the Societies of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, The Punjab,

and Allahabad, distributed 173,026 copies of the Scriptureà, being an in-
crease over the year preceding of 59,344.

0f CEYX.ON, CHiNA and J.iPÂN ive can say thiat the Society is nobly prose-
cuting its work in these lands. For the last, the labour of translating is.pre-

AFiticA.-The care of the Society is given to A ?qiers, in Northn Africa ; t.,
Eg!lpt, whlere the prospects are xnost cheerng ; to, the interesting country oi
&tt Africua; to the CVsei oast, including the Kingdorn of Asliantce, in
which our brave soldiers a1id sailors recently gained se signal a victory ad
te the Christian Island of M1adagascar. WVe barely mentiôn the Dames of
Australia, Tasinania and New Zealaiid, the South Sea, Friendly and Fiji

I slantds, &c., &c., as places to wvhich faitlîful attention is given.
Am7? ..cA.-Besides the Auxiliaries of the Parent Society in the Dominion

and in Newfoundclanid, lier Depositories and Agents are to be founid in the
%Vst Indies, in Mexico, and in several of the countries of South Anierica.
I RELAND. -" The Hibernian Bible Societ.y is doingy ini Ireland the saine work
tatyour Society is doing in EngIand, and it appears thiat the past year lias

jbeen one of full average success, and in sonie respects there, is the indication
of more titan usual prosperity. Its annual report opens wvith a note of con-
i«ratullation, and states that while there hias been ne falling colf iii the circula-
tion of the Seriptures, the incomne of the Society, se far frein being dimrinis-hedl
by thie altered circumstances of the Protestant conmunity, hias largely in-
creased ; and that the loyal attachment of its frienda of every denoniination
remnains unaltered and unshaken. The Hibernian Biblo Society is patriotie
in its sympathies and action. Ireland is its chosen sphiere, of labour, and te
provide the Seriptures in the degree that shall meet the ivants of the people,
is the purpose steadily pursiied. It operates through its o-%n iminediate
agencies, but it alse, adds its efforts tu t1îo.ýe cf other Institutions, whici,I
amongst the objeets at which they aimi, include the dissernination of the
Seriptures. Thus, it has miade grants te the value cf £800 te Jhe Sunday Sehool
Society for Ireland, a very extensive and important org,,arizationi for diffusing,
the benefits of religieus education. Help on a more liimited scale lias been
given te the Presbyterian Sabbath Seliool Inistitution, the Chiurcli Educat.ion,
the Irish, the Protestant (Jpaand other Societies. Nor lias it forgotten
in its wide-reachingy benevolence the dlaims cf gaols, workhuuses, soldiers,
sailors, &c. The issues for the year have been 73,413, and, frein the estab-
lishiment of the Society, they noiw antount te 3,817,471 copies. Your Cern-
atittee mst net dlose this paragraph relating te the work of the. Hibernian
Bible Society without a grateful acknowledgînent of the generout contribu-

cin f £500, whichli aýs again been renewed en behalf cf the ce¶era;
operations cf yeur own Society. The link of fellewship 'which thus subsista.
between the two Societies spens te identify their objeci; as essentially one.

SICOTL&N.D.-' ' The Natiex. i' Bible Societ.y cf Scotland, as is gerierallykiiown,
is the confederation cf a -number of small local Bible Socie',,ies forrnerly exist-

igin Scotland, whidîi being weldecl into one compact and wvell-organtized
Institution, can acconîplish a greater work for the circulation cf the Scrip-
titres than was practicable under the previous systeni. The hast was the,
twelfth year since the union has been in force, and resnîts prove thiat the
po]icy pursued was in every respect wise and beneficial. A înuch, larger
amount is new subscribed for the spread of God's Word, and 'work lias been
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undertaken on a scale neyer before atternpt& while the separate organizations
were feeble and had but amall resources to deal with. The Auxiliary systera
is being very effectively developed throughout the country. The free income
of this Society for the past year aînounted to £13,059 19 2, being an incrP-ase
in the twelve montlis of nearly £1,500. The circulation of Scriptures was as
follows : Bibles, 139,590, Testaments, 140,809 ; Portions, 77,868-total,
358)267, a considierable decrease as compared with tue previous year, but
resulting from the sanie causes that affected your own circulation in certain
Buropean countries. In Scotland itself there lias been a very gratifying
increase in the sale of the Scriptures, and a combined system of colportage
bears the Word of God into ail parts of the land. The Scotch Society hias
its agencies in ayprsothCotnnepcalinFacS i, al

adGermany ; and other nationaliti es, in a less degreo, share its labours and
derive benefit fromn its liberality. The work also extends beyond these lirnits,
and China is occupied, and hielp extended in varions directions wvhere useful
operations can be introduced. Your Conînittee rejoice ini ail efforts for the
wider diffusion of the Scriptures.>'

.AMERIcÂN BIBLE SOCIETY.-It is indeed niost pleasing to us to produce thie
following extract froni the. last published Annual Report of the Parent
Society :-" The relation subsisting between the two Societies hias not onlly
been forrned by the bond of union which the pursuit of a common objectl
creates, but bas arisen also froni joint action and joint interest in regard to a
variet.y of miatters whichi have a most important bearing on the general work
of Bible circulation. Whilé the ultirnate purpose which both Societies have
in view has been promoted by the larmony of opinion elicited, the tic of
friendship, and synipathy lias grown stronger and more precious."1

The uidu existing between these two leading Bible Societies of the age is
beautifully illustrated in the practical evidence wvhich the following record
by the Secretary of the British and Foreign Bible Society presents: " .Anotlier
proof of the power whichi Protestant Cliristianity lias acquired in the Turkish
Empire lias been recently afforded in the cornpletion, and opening of the iiew
Bible House at Constantinople. The project is wholly due to the originial
suggestion and subsequent exertions of the ]Rev. Dr. 1. G. Bliss, the Agent
of the American Bible Society for tise Levant. The Society which lie so ably
represents wvas united -%vit]î your own in the joint occupation of preusises iii
Stansboui, and this joint occupation will be perpetuated in the niew buildig.
The funds necessary for the purchase of land and tise erection of a suitable
structure have been almost entirely raised. in America. Your Committee ad-
vanced £1,000 to facilitate the progress of the 'works, but this is to be regard-
cd merely as a paynient of rent in advance, and will in time be gradually ex-
tinguished. The property is essentially Amierican, and is a i-emarkable tes-
tiniony to the energy and success with wbich the niissionaries of that country
have laboured for the spiritual regencration of Turk-ey. Tise erection of the
Bible flouse constitutes a sort of epocli in L'aristian work in Constantinople."
We note also svith pleasure that "'the electrotype plates of a new Arabie
]Reference Bible have been presented to this Society by the American Bible
Society."

The Upper Canada Bible Society is indebted to thse Anserican Bible Society
for gifts of Scriptures in the Ojibway and MLoha-wk languages, which it hereby
gratefully acknowlIedges.

The income of this Society for Uihe pasit year svr4s $664)636.00. Issue,
990,572.

CONCLUTSION.

The nations which possess the inestimable boon of God's revealed wiII, as
contained in Ris hoiy Word, are> by tIse liglit wvhichi tijat Word exhibits, aud
the commsands whichi it presents, laid under obiainto do their utiniost to
send the Scriptures, in which. that wil is declared, to ail who do not possess
them. Neitber science nor philosophy can nicet the demands, or tif



Ithe h enven-inspired aspirations of an immortal spirit. For guidance and
consolation herein, man must look to the divine revelation contained ini
these Scriptures. The most exalted nations of Pagauisin, Greece and Romne,
provo this. The most presunîptuous nations of Popism, as ltaly and Spai,
confirmn this. Now, if our circuxustances are more favo'mrable than theirs,
and our knowlIedge superior, they are not to be encouraged as causes o
boastfulness, but regarded as ircentives to al the generosity and gratitude
wluich the precepts of the BiîWe inculcate. The financial and general reports
of the Parent Society, and of this auxiliary, furnish ground for gratitude
to the Author of ail our mcries; yet it is reall1y questionable, taking into
account ail the benefits we have derived, and are stili deriving, froin the
possession of the Bible, whether we are doingr all that is rcquired, of
ils f or those who are not equally favourcd with ourselves in the posse~ssion

1of this richi legacy of our Heavenly Fat1îer. The Bible, acconmpanied by
the living teacher, is God's appointed means for the renovation and ele'a-
tion of the wvorid. The province of this society is to disseminate the Word,
and this she does irrespective of namie or denomnation. She always is the
coxupanion and generous friend of the -missionaries of the churches, to what-

iever land they nmay go. Soumetimes she, as an harbinger, goes before thexu,
but no doubi. i.s ever entertained as to the character of lier mission, whether
sue precede, accompamy, or follow.

This favoured Province lias more than she, requires for hierseif. Rer duty,
thrfris obvious. If shie wvould aid in repelling error fromn every section of

our Confederation, and froin every other land, sio nmust, withagnru
]iand, continue to circulate the Sacred e8'cripttures. To accomplishi this, in-
creased liberality is demanded, whien we consider tue wants, of the world at
large. Clieap, as are the Bibles publislied by the Society in London, it is quito
impossible for that Societty to continue the sale of the Seriptures at the pre-
siûnt low price, when the advance in the cost of material and the iincrease in
ivages are consideredl, and to attend to the niany cails coming every year
froni places heretofore unsupplied %'ith the precions volume, unlless the friends
in evcry part of the Empire s .sstain it with a syqtematic beneficence coin-
niensurate with the abundant blessius wvhichi a gracions Providence is con-
tinually bestowving tipon them. Thain this, God requires no maore, but this
He does require. May the Spirit wvhich indited the Book guide uxs to duty,
and bless us in its performance.

lst Resoiition.-Moved by the Rev. THio-,%A.- GUTrEity; seconded by the
HOU. JOHN McMUnuIICH.

"That the ]Report, of wvhich. an abstract lias been read, «be adopted and
printed for circulation ; that the thaiiks of the meeting be presented to the
officers, comniittees, and collectors of the niumerous Branches of the Society,
-whose labours have so important a bearing on its welfare; and that the fol-
lowvingr gentlemen be officers; and directorsf for the ensuing yêar, viz.

THE, HONOURABLE GEORGE W. ALLAN.

R!QHT REv. Dit. HEBL-LMVTH, BisHior> REv. W. COCERi, D.D. [LL.D.
OF HuRtON. I W. MORLEY' PUNSHION, M.A.,

VERYItEv. DEAN GRAESETT, B.D. "WMr. RMSOD.D.
REV. BIsHoP RICHARDSON, D.fl. "PnrSID)ENT NELLES, D.D.

ENocHr WOOD, D.D. "A.EX. Torr, ]3.D.
"JOHN JENNINGS, D.D. "R. V. ROoGs, M.A.

MICHAEL -WLis, D. D., LIt. D. "JoiN PovTS.

ý 6!)BIBLE SOCIEriN RECORDER.
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]Rev. ALExANDER SANsoN.

A:NsoN GitEEN, D.D.
E. RYERiSON, D.D., LL.D.
J. H9. ROBINSON.
PRINCIPAL SNOD)GRASS, D .D.

CCT. S. ELLERBI'.
RoBpERT A. FYFE, D.D.
LACiiLiN TAYLOR, D. D.
WELLINGTON JEFFERS, D. D.

EDMUND) BALDWIN, M.A.
WILLIAM REID, M.A.
J. G. MANLY.

W. A. BALDWIN, ESQ.
HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER.
HION. OLIVER MOWÂT.
GEORGE BUCKLAND, EQ
-JOHN MACDONALD, Ii:kQ.
DANIEL WilSý'ON, EsQ., LL.D.
ANDREw T. MoCORD,» Esq.
JOHN TYNER, ESQ.
WUîLIAM 0ONoiE, EsQ.
MATTHgEW% SWEETNAM, ESQ.
GEOIROG IHiouE, ESQ.

HONOURABLE WILLIAM MCMASTFJc.

J. GEORGE IloncîNS, LL.D.
REV. JOHN GEML2,Y.
REY'. J. M. CAMERION.

J NO. IF. LASH, ESQ. Minute S'creftary.

Ai AIiniserb of fihe Gospel icho are Me,înbe-?s of flie Sorietij.

A-LEX. CJHRISTIE.
J.AMýNES FOSTER.
SAMUEL ROGERS.
C. B. HALL, M. D.
JOHN MOBE.AN.
JAMES Bnow~N.
GEO. L. BEAUiDmoRr.
J. K. MACDONALD.
A LEX. ]RATTRA&Y.
WARRING KENNEDY.

MESSRlS. W. B. GEIKIE, M.D.
]ROBERT GILMOR.
GEORGoE M. EVA&Ns.

" JOHN GILLESPIE.
F. W. RINOSTONE.
ROBT. BALDWIN.

W. T. MASON.

ROBT. WALKÇER.

The Re'v. Mr. GUTTERY moved the Resohition as follows.
Mr. CirAiRmÀAN,-In moving this resolution, there are some features of

the committee's report on whichi 1 wish to congratulate the officers aind
friends of the Society throughout the entire field. Success is precious
to ail men, but espeeially to, the men ivho have consecrated their tinie
and talents and substance to, the great work of uplifting nmen by the
Gospel of Christ. Moral virtues are more than military successes.
The sword xnay subdue a city-the truth subdutes the soul-and sotils
are more than cities. This report, Sir, is tlie record of a year's suc-
cess. First, it is a inatter for profound thankfulne.- that, during thie
past year-a year in wvhich a political convulsion and a, fiir1ancial crisis swept
over our field, the income of this Society should have reached a, higher poinit
than ever before, and should stand some eighteen hu-idred dollars ini advane
of thç year before. This increase, of revenue is worý4h far more to the Society
than is represented by the mere monetary value. It indicates, and is a fruit
of the profound confidence wvhichi is feit by ail our Branches in the oficers
and gentlemen -who constitute the executive of the Society. Men supply tiue
funds liberal]y, because they ]<now they will be disbursed wise]y. As one o5
the Society's Agents for the past year, [ can bear my testirtiony to, the perfect
confidence and higli esteem. whicli 1 found everywhere feit for the courtesy
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the promaptitude, the ability, and perscverance of our Permanent Secretary,
th,, Rev. John Geniley, and our central depositary, Mr. John Yourig. The
armny know their oficers, -,id trust tlienm-t,.is gives strengthi in battl, and is
worth very much in a cause like this. But, 1 think this financial success
bespeaks the deepening sense of responsibiity which our Caiiadian people
ire coming to realize, in the use of their wealth for the glory of God. Slowly
it xnay be, cajr people are rising, to a loftier coxiceptior -IF the duty and privi-
lege of usintg Moiley foi the salvation of men. Eloque, --e is net the only, neot
thec chief offering, which is nriw laid aipon the altar of Christ. Mexi slow, of
speech, and unused te public advocacy, are feeling that in the wealth whicli
God has entrusted to their stewardship, they posscss t power wvhich May be
inad- te serve the highiest ends of true discipleship. Giving on principle,
rather than from mere fitful irnpulse-giving in proportion to wlhat is received,
rather than the mere caswal efforts of teiporary feeling-,-is becoming more
general in ail the churches. Now a faîth that paralyses selfishness ,a fait-Ih
that teaches, men how to employ wealth fur the noblest ends ; that introduces
God's dlaims in tho account of the mnerchant, and the plan.- of the millionaire,
is a right noble virtue, and is destined to liastezi that brighter era for whichi
(Jhristendo'm wvaits and prays. Selfishess is suicidat; it kis the noblest aspira-
tions of the soul. Liýberality-wisc--systemiatic-hiabitua,ýt liberality, strengtft-
ens the heart, and ennobles imanhood. Yer ga lad consecrated a tenth to
God. A blessing rested upon him. Bis noblest, faculties were developed by
this act of loyalty to Christ. He won the prize for an essay on a religious sub-
jeet; of this money-prize, lie gave a fifth. To-day that lad lias become a mnx
.- the pasý%or of one of the most powerful churches in Protestant Christendom
-us name is known, and hionoured over the world-his sayings and book~s
have peiîetce 1 wherever the Englisli lan(guag«,e is spoken-the lad of the

*past is Pastor Spurgeon of to-day. Now Sir, if this Society help to wvidei in
'nxen's hearts thie reign of righlt principles in respect te the support of the
cause of Christ, then iLV lias lielped in the holiest cultture of lituman hieart's.

Prominence is given in tîxe report to the subject of Provisional Agency.
After calm deliberation the dirctors decided that, instead of exnploy-
ing ene or more mnen to give the wvhole of their time te the visitation
of the Society's more than four hundred Branches, they would ask
pastors of différent denominations, to talze part in this work, by each
visiting a liinited number of Branches. The-resuit lias shown, that in
this matter, the Divine guidance which the Pirectors sougli i ryr
lias been -vouchsafed in direction and blessing. Looked at financially
this schieme lias proved a great success. The cost of permanent agency
-wichîel, to secure efficient persons, must have been a considerable item-
hias been much redaced. The expenses connected with the new system,

Shave averaged about $2,7Î2 per vyca;. In the four years duringr Which
this systein lias been in operation, the Society's income lias had an
ztaggregate increase of Twventy-nine thousand Dollars. Financially, therefore,
this system lias been successfual. But this systemn lias fruits whichi ne one eau
tabulate. Of the seventeýen pastors who took part in this work of visitation,
thiere is net one, wvho is iiot personally abetter mian for the toil. The churches
te iwhich tliey respectively beleng have been dlrawnvi doser around the Society,
and in the widened ýsyMpathies, and deepened fervour, arnd firriier faith which
suchl service as this neyer f£ails to inspire, the provisional agents have returned
te the pastoral work, ahl the stronger and ail tlie more devoted for f uture
uiseftilness and work. Indeed, if a churcli desires its pastor te cherish a truer
love for other Chiristian communities, te get an enlarged viewv of the needs of
the world, and -the activities of the churcli, it could , --rce1y do better than
secure lîim a week or two week's work in connection with this Society.

There are tweo or three items in the distribution of your funds which 1
think ii speciahly commend themselves te your supporters. The grant of
oue thousand dollars te Manitoba and British OQlumbia, as far as may be
needed te aid in colportagçe work, is awise stop. if shows how clearly the Dirc-
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Itors appreciate the fact, that in these new and vigorous provinces, wherc
liundreds of thousauds wviI1 soon find a houle, aud where the foundations are
now beingy laid for a grreat future-provinces which will share our civilizatior.
an d our noble Canadian freedoin, the iost important of ail things is, that
social and commercial life shall be buiît up in the fear of Gud ; and the one
iniiperishable Book which lias guided our fathers, frorn peer to peasant, home
to) God, shnuld be in the hands of tle settlerand ]iis child, giving to both the
truest culture for tlîis life and the next. Fewv men hiave ever xneasured the
influence of religious culture upon a people, more carefully or accurately thau,
that ilow celebrated Genevan Reformier, Father Hyacinthe. Befure hie
revolted froni the yoke of the papacy, whilst hu was yet the leader of thic
iost refiiued and the most intelligient Roian Ca-tiolies in France, lie spoke

wrswlîich, are wortliy of careful >study. lIn an address delivereil at Lyous,
ývlneu pileadingi, in behialf of a charitable institution, lie said "Prussia is lit w
triuinphing over Austria, because the Prussian soldiery aire more enlightened
ad more religions. Every Prussian soldier cardies lis Bible in bis kliapsack.

I liave twice visited En-,land, there the peuple read the Bible in their ioimes-.
1 ain convinced that the Bible is the strengthi and glory of that .great nation.

Nw, Sir, the Biook whiclî more thanl everything eise lias bujît up the noble
hue-hife (if Eiiglanid, will be just, as nuighity, andI just as mucli lieeded ili
11ritislî Columlbia and Manitoba, whiere there will soon be optîulatiuins of
Iiunidreds tif thousauids. Drink is already doing its duadly work tiiere ; s0inie
churches have already planted their missions therc ; aud others will follm.
Iis well, tliOu, that you sehid the Bible tto tixese provinces. As they grow

t- gintsstencrtl, inythey advance in raoral cullture ammd spiritual beauty,
unltil they shahl uci bc filled ivitlî a people dceli in the possession of Giid'.s
Word, aud the rewards uf ail industr3' which that Word lias inspired aniti

lIn yf-bijr efforts you, have sliîwi-.N a beautiful synpathy fi-r tlicse wvîlis)k':
th#, t'isiit to i-qul. 1 can scarculy thîiik of anythliug c1i e b-y the Chiurcli -,f
Chrie t rire beautiful tlîau the prep'artic-în if Bifh 'r M/ie.'P IYzd. How
tuîuching wvas the act of tlîat bliind girl wvhi- liad woi lier fingers liat 1-y
feeling ,tue ,raisud letters. Slie first shavedi tiff tu skiin that sie lui- -lt regain tlie
suse tif titucli, and having destro-yed the nierve, lifted tlîe hîîved Booi1 k tii livr
hilîs that shie iliglit kiss it as sue laid it asidle ;and in that intimuîent fiîîund 1,v
lier lips tliat she could readit. Think tif tîa il-akiilîdbut illuiuel
ini spirit. ' Seeiiug nut- ii wer, nor star, nor l;Ludscape, but by lier sweet lili::,
sqjielling oiut the words, " Coilne unto ne, ahi ye tîmat laboîur and are heavv
Lli).n, and I will give you rust."

But, Sir, îbea is tflic wvîrk yon are dqoing lui Canada, it lu tn niost iîcf uis
an ilispirilig t inlthi;t this "Isociety is anl auxiliar.V Lf tlîat lniîbkqt of z&l1
En,«.tlu'Vs stately institutimns-The Britishi and Fîtreigui 11ible Society.
Wlheii the Secrctarvy gave us the statenient tif its circulatitîn during he tiiat!
ivf its existence, I ci îuild îlot but feel htîw iriierft!ctîr :nv îîf Ils cati Cf Imlpre-
ljvhind what, these figures iian. It is 'r nly wvhen wu divilie tlieenjhiii-

i %heii ve takie thle iglity it le into wiei~ivvi~e try hi gvt i 11 t4 Z1
single pa:rt-tlîat wu get atiy idea. MWcll îiSir. in tue Siîeieutvytar,

hu1.ndrc' t.hrîusand ctîpies uf the Wçird of («'î.d. Ž.itw, Sir, that ineauls dta
for a wvlîi îlu year, this tnue nie il îe iS ciety sent e îut uiore thlit 1hj-, i' i,
lmaiiinti', day ani iglit, winter and summier. Tlireo B3ib les every îiniuitv.
iîerhaps thàt ivas an exeepti.ial year. But, Sir, this Sîcivtjy lu iiii SteVefl]h
years «Aîd. Ntîw, dliing tlieze flire. score yvars anti ten, it liasq, fin anaverag.'.
circulated1 twii tlîouisand suven hundreillibe everv day; îne Iiiuitîrel -iî;,l
ittun cc)ipies i-vurnî- -' î' 1 buie~iî r j »ivdîilf' 11111. s. u (q><mu.I

i may nuit linger uptîxi its wvîrk of translatiron. A work uip--I ivhicli thic ir-
fitîundfe.st sclihular.qiip, the niiîst, her,,ic endurance, anitI the intrit mna-ýrvell.iis

patene.1-ive heven shoivin. It sîîeaks tii day ii mine than.i twti Iiuil-rpl
i.grv's ; and is as-seniingii th e whol. wtîrll artîunîl t P.-i Savitmers Cr.ss
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and teaching te ail men one Fathier's love, and carrying ail races in its
lîeart.

Let us then, Sir, gather abo)ut this Book. Not with thie rathoer comin
1but, te my mind, false idea that we are its dufenders. This Book. is above
ail our societies-above ail our churches. We are net its siielter-it is ours.
WVe are flot its rock -it is ours. 'Ne are tlie shiielded-it the shiold. The
Bible lias done more for us tlian -we fur it. It lias givon genius its inspira-
tion; it is creditor, net debtor, te) the cliurclîes. Milton owes more te the

l',ible than the Bible to Milton. Look at thtslladead on the field befe re
Plichmond ; see biis gory hands unciasped fri the Bok on which his last
1l., 1ingered, and read, " Thy rod aud tliy staff, they coinfort rue: a
that cult-ured iIwudying with a treasure under bis pilIown, in which lis
spirit las found freejaii, and a hiope wliicî nakes liimn callu in death-that

tresur a urefrgment of the WVord cf Giud -at that: s«uij, tyig it rounid
bis ivaist as lie springs from the siiiking- sliip:-.-t that ionely wortir, trioubied
about lier elId, or aiuxii-mu about lier dead, " euigfa iie ecfl
ness-and findiug iii these pages tueù breai which satisfies the lînger cf the
heart. Ohi! this 'bauik is God's groat gift--aur great heritaige. iLot uls seek
to enter int its spirit, and umjder.standi its muner truths. Let uls grasp thue
iivilug trutiîs iwllidh thrub and Ileave beneath the lettor of its îaarablus and

170r 1aiecies.
And, Sir, 1 mure the appointiuent of these gentlemen as the oefficors cf the

Societ.y fur the coiingi yvar -%it.iî ail the mue are laleasmîre, iniasuicas they
represent net eue, but different ciîîrcles. Trn mue it seenîis that, in the pre-
sence o-f this Society, monre than in any ithor, the sects hanve fcargotten their
t*xclusiveness, and- laid aside timeir narriswness. .?umd what areo<ur differences
%vhemi ca-eîpared wvith fthe ji-v and gli.ry o-f circulating the oi-eIcf Gcad ?T-
Ile it sellis as if Chlirclîci mlake as niuchli f their isw s nations de, (of their
rivvrs ; and tis Sisciet. eiiracoýs anud blonds thuui il ais t-e grand occan
ileocs the Waters that il.,aw iut.> il. Efgyjet is stili p-,oud lof theu Nile ; the Ger-
ilaan keejas lus wvatchi tn the lUaine ; Liazideoi buiasts -of Father Thaines ; the
AXierunu pieoints jarîindlv te-, tlic Mîssissîjeji , boit, ivdîen a, the allsand1( unlies oteU

At sea, oan tu îuigmt.v lltl illtta wiehI ail tlîo.sg i%: hve leeceil al' 1 îigied,
arc they neat eue 1 Here is -n~~~atms~teri~uiniy!se, timis
1flile ecitse far synili1zus Hoavcn's higmesit elç_ in its service. that
iý uiuites ail tie servants #.f Giid ii me gre.nt effort. tac rttscue this xviSld from
,.;ii, audi bring its millions fil the feet oaf Huai wh<-sec rigflit is the tlirone a-af

%eVerV hbumuai 'ueart.
i luie îclxmsure ii îe-vimîg tliis reselution.

Mr. Mr rmr eeuIdthle Iis uinwitlî a fcx al-prapriate o-bserva-
in-ns. ùxl-resive « -f flie lIvclusrec lie feît at 1oving- p-resunt, ande tnaking, -a part in
thie (ooedig f the nuicetingr and tif the -,,LIisfacten it gave imii tee1 lie.-r a-)f
tuie tar, sîuerity 4' the Seaciety iii the hiesseel ivork iii whicii it w.-as enga,.geai.

%ualRa'aabtLau-Mned y the Lier. Pr-efessi-or Me esee-nded Ily lmc
\Verv Pler. Deain (wr.sett.

-Tiat in these times c-af c"ntinlite:d nuatcrial dc~l-Tamn.and in" ense ce'nflict -)f
ilrtudîkas, it îý; inmruaente aefl il' aa ccejat thtu Ili)laa toi iaa- thte ünly ride cf faith

aa tetoihaa fa&,t the ft-rmtaf Saîfliwaritr.ili eeütltzajill 01and il e, tit' .Itfq)a5t
chjleatrii in 142«. rspeI)tctive tyh.e t-, eiifflia, t1a* savinr trim h ri C.ltilte

-i1im, -nz-;t thk p-# -plit, aq .4n antile-at te-i wearleîss. jnti-lelty andlsîîartiia.

' Ur-aef. MLmESsnidl lie liad mnucill laleasure inii ma vîmg the. rcsealutinn.
Ti-y waer-, met tac hear c of flic jr--r,, -f -î1sXXtr.aale}rs turCll
nia lidatienm andl %vi.-hes fe-ar it.4 weitaro. Th etth and Fi rvi-li, nLnd .n
na-an lall ea i ntisld engigei in iiiarte extensive 4 ea,t l e11112s thn thes-'s 1-4f

ih 8eca. .,0 haelaileis thevy iwvro-a a1vacat-iug. I1îît the 1ficher Caiiada 'So-

lit-lpeal to send thex -Xeroi (if (Geadit faîr a-nal vic.he spliea, fmrthr iii an in-
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teresting and instructive manner of the application of science and art te thie
spread of the Gospel. In conclusion, lie atirrned the ultimate triuimphi of
the Gospel over linbelief everýywhere ; over the mnotley army of Atlieists,
Pantheists, and ail otiier unbelievers howsoever denorninated. H1e allirmed
tlîat wherever the Bible was sent, civilisaition folhiwed, and tlîat, the greatest
knowlIedge cf science was found consistent with the st.udy andi knowledge
of the Seriptures. Hie thouglrt that (4od nieant buth te act in unison. There
was evidence thiat the civilized world was dividing itself into thiree g:,reait sec-
tions, Protestants, Infidels, and Romun Cathîlis-. and there Was, therefore,
a gent necessity thiat the work of Protestants should ho te largcly disseiii-
nate the Word ùf Gcnd ivitlifitt note or commnent.">

The speech of the Professor iwas niastcrly, and enîinently adapted te un-
fuld and enf-irce the sentiments centained ii tlie resolution. It was highly
appreciated, and its publication very inuch desired ; ive, tiierefore, the more
dveply regret our inability to gratify the dusire si- generally f cit. Oireu-
stances beyond conitrol comipel us to give tlîis expression of disappointînexît,
ais the only compensation nt cur disposaI lit net being able te give, asw
fufly expected, the address iis tr.ct&ist,.

3rd Pttsuîtlti',Moe by tlic 1ev. Art.hur T. Pierson, secondcd by tlit
Right 11ev. the Bishvp (if Huron.

" Tatwi bave rensi in ta rejoice in the continued prospjerity of the ircrk 0 if Bible
tliffusion)i in the moitlier c' îuntry, iii these Provinces, aud in the otiier 13ritiFh colo nies,
is ivell as in fouindms; andl that (sur hevarty symnpa'thies lie extended '- tlu Parent
ýýOcitV_, tc, the Anierican Bible Suciety and other- kindred Societies for thec great tve.rk,
rimitti . tri theni l-v Divine Lrrzwce ai providenc-ne, of translzitiîig andi diffusiingý the
Scrijîturçýdruhu hewoewil.

The 11ev. ' Mr. PIROin moving flic R-esolutien, said
Mii CîAz~~Ax:-otliz.~but a sense cef the -Le4 nes ctecause uprili

ichel I ain to. speak, and iny eA-perience of flic li-iing-suffering patience oif ain
audience in thie pri-vinces, wüuld induce nie te speak at tlîis late heuir. I arn
liere, in a sense. to relreseiit the "' Ainerican Bib-le Socie-t.y," and to exprces
thie 1 earty synajîat,.hy c f tlîrse whoic, acrc'ss the boundariùs whlîi separate us as
two, distinct pepefeel their hearts t]îreb in tinison with yours, in devi itisi n
to flie Wtsrd cf Grîd, and iii ef.Fortï for its diffuson; and wlîo, 1hi' tlese londs
(if Clinisti"an union m it.h yu, are nmade Ilno more straligers aud foreigners.
l'ut fellîîw citizens -f the Saints and of tlie Hmusehîold of Giait."1

1 have ieen sking învseif, Mr. Chairmian, if iriat ifs is sucli a, meeting as
titis ? Surcdv we -are lrit liere because tlîe Bible needs eitiier eulc-gy or de-
fence. Oin.' nîiglît zes %ell attempt tes den3 the briigltnes (if the Sun, sliiiug-
in his iinid-àlai- sl-liudeaur, as to questiuîn, in titis inetcenth century and in
this Chiristian land, the ti f aiid poiwer (if the Word cf God. When visur
own noble Qiieen-I liii-.. lier almuist w-cil enough te, say (sur noble Quen-
prc.sented the Anlia -d'' f a Smithî African Prince, who askecd te k_,niîw thie

titan tsi, anv rither siint-ce. are wc .'n attrihute th Wrd , the strcm.gth
and gliiry çf tliat natiuiii 'ipn--i w'o mple arc.a the qun ne% er ceasc.s te siiine.
We are iiîet liere hi <lernroiltw-te the excellence of the Bible, but ratîter to
îjuicken viadi -Atiîr in zral and self-sacrifice fir its universal diffusion.

1 ami ausked te miore the folloiwing res<îluticîn, îvhich 1 do %vitli grent pIeu-
Suret:

'Tlmat we lîa'vrao ta rejoice in the ca-ntinuced prc's1 erity (if the wsirk oif
ibediffi i.,ii iii tle inther c,,iuntry, i» thecse Provinces.4, and iii the rtiier

B3ritish V'îlsiis, a., v.-ll ws in ferAeig landis ; and thiat our ]îearty synija-
tlhieý bo extexîdî"'l tii the Parent"-nwv tii thei. Aîuaricau, Bible SocictY niiii
t-ther kindred Si icietie-q, fi-r the g wo ltrk, ctiiinn.ted ti, tli by'Diviniegg-zzce
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and providence, cf translating and diffusing the Scriptures t.htrouglout the
whole world."

This resolution, whici lias been drawn by a careful band, covers a great
deai ùf grownd. Let nie cail your attention to certain einphatic wurds and
clauses, sucli as " ihe- thiiue,"< e ïluîle 'ul, "t«6 kiî and
"dijfltsio2i," and fthe declaration oîf a belief thaýt" the qru*ct wcork " is comnniitted to
lis 1' by Divi?îe Gra«cui PrueidIcicc."' he sum and substance <if this resolution
is, that lite Bile isfoi- the whoL'le wîid;that it înust be Iru)*tî,l tldfs
thatevery man may read itin bis own tongl3 wiliereini lie wts born,andtha-.t this
trork is cutnisted tu its- pre-eiîinezitly. y the «race anid Pruiiec (f G«Oid.
«Cpun ail the grcîund thus covered, .1 have finie scarce even to tijucli, hiow-
ever cursorily ; but, in what 1 do say, Isa daVur oso htf
arg«unit for the diffusion of the Divine Word is to be funxd ini its inhcreiit
chaýracter and gkîrious care; anîd thatthli fingerof God in history uninistak-
ably points to tiis as the finie iwhen De lias mnade ail things ready fur its
universal dliffuisiocn.

It may be doubteil whethcr even the pen (if tlie Holy (iost lias wvrit.ten a
sublimer sentence, foir brevity, scope, ani granduur, flian this: -"And C,%oil
eaîd, Let there be ligit : aîîd there wvas liglit." Five words in thc original
Hebrew express fliat Divine fit, in obediciice to whichi liglt was bori onut
-f flicwomibof niglit. But, sublimier iin moral an d spirituial iipi irt are th ose

other words "God, who cemrîîanded flic ligflit to shine out (:f darkuess, hatli
slinied in our liearts, to give tis fthc ]ight of the knlowledge of thc ghîry oif
Gùd, in fIe face of Jesus--Clrist." Paul iakies fthe origfinal creation of illj)d
tIc figuire and symbrîl (if the u<ir Reirt-lit.ii'n of Trtth., iui the wvritucn alld tle
living %Word. icw sug estive flie anluigy ! Tuhe Bible is anl t-T!', wliose beailns
inysteriously convey to earth the ligli of knowledge, Ilic 'i:t;lf love, and
the lifr cf a divine anid quickening energy. Before thiese bXcssed beains, tlic
"Shadoiv of Deatli, iwitl aIl ifs darknress of suîierst tion an~d ignorance, its

eoldness cf indifferencu and ]îo)stility, and it-z barreî;ntess and wvaste, is illuininvil
warmned, and fertilized ! Earth (îives not iidore to tIc: luimîniis, eahiî,ritie anti
actinic ra ys ul the suri, flan ftxe world owes tii thielighîit, love, au-!. life whichi

refers tçu the -'light shiniri- in a dark i îîlace," thli ta-aw "ie Day
Star," etc. Well iigffi Paul say, - 1 axa iit aslxaxncd (if the. Gospel of
Chirist," for, " our rock is not as eii rock, even our emeies ilicîniselve-S be-
ingf juidges." 1 cannt fvrget that even Rs.usseau confessed fie supericrity iof

Chirist over flic greatest (if andixi sages, admittirig fizu't 'if Srîcrates' deatlî
were wortlxy of aphilostîphler, that. (if Jes-xs; was; worthy of a G od."l And( it is
saxd that eùn Piatto c.(încedetl thaf what lie and the Greeks knew of ftxe truc
Go(d, they iearned f roin tIec Uebrews. We rilay féarlessly compare any otîjer
systeni Cif phiilcsor-hv or religion iwith fIat cf the Bible, either as toe' lc gltry
ti its tesiching or ifs praetical îîdiwer. We ciinhie back froîn nur investigatirin

,,tisfied fliat neither Zi 'master ir Confucilis, Scienrates nir-r %,nect, Ptao
ras nor Plate', AniaNa iiras icer Aristtitle, E picurus noir Zenci ever Presented fi'
tIe ivorld antiorthy of coxnp amis' il %vith th(. (xi tspel of Christ.

One cf£ tIc nrîst ciînspicuouis features (i the Bible is its cconirleteiless and
sVmm1etry. It is;a spîhrre of highi. Holw ]mruîmiouis ifs tùstîxnriny, as ail flIt
Vargils, substalices C431nSUIlld in the, plîtosp'lero (if flic suni and detccted ini
thec e 'dùrfu! aualvsis r.f flie sîectroscîîpe, yet ci iminc: te' forin one ghîwing
beun! We sec different, iriturs, suparated by hiutdre.ds of ycars and hxuin-
dreds of milùs, coxniiîing in rne ccînscentancîîeius testiixnv to flic sanie great
essexxti7l truxths, as the ]îewni s;tone-q of fhce Tempîle were, frorn allqatcs
irougflt ailreadicy fittevd, tu b l ifted cadi tri its place. Dûca not this slicw --ne

pudng i h Tlxink <if the woindemfil ci -iflcSjiç,nldiices (of Ph eqvdd~ and
hisi'r-tli-t reat Chamspollion thxat interprets pîrîîjîleq! If in waulderingr
ailloli the feudal rastles cf ùd Germanyv, ytcu shnnîri finil a, domr leadinig to a i
secret elhanîher, closekl y a In1î1: inct curionsly iiutrîca,-te, shxould, hlus-
dreds o'f miles aivay, afkeriards find an ciju;l' antique aid curious h'!z,
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which, being introduced iinto, the lock, fitted the wards and flung back flie
boîts, wotuld you doubt, that one mind planned and one liand wrought both
look and key ?Now, prophecy is the look, and history the key; and so
wonderfllare tlic coincidences between prophetie intimations and historie
events, that ivu boldly say oite mind miust have spoken the prophecy and
wrougit in the history! and sO we kaioiv we have the " oracles of God." The
coincidence between tlie four Evangelists is the more beautiful because cnf 1
few mnor discrepancies. One mirror alone gives us but a superficial reflec-
tion, but mlirrors arranged sa as te reflect, foward a comtmon focus, give us a

pcfrt ad runde imge.The four Gospels are fouriniirrors which shew us
our Lord from varions sides, and together give us a complete image of tlie
Goa-tuan.

Even the sceming pidxsof seripture result front its Divine character.
If the sun'is rays bc examiiinedl by the iiicest mathematical instruments, you
can detect n convergence ; they applear perfectly parallel. -e i e trac hi
l)ack, we iind thi meetingy and nîingling in the stin. And so if is because of
the distance and dimensions of tis gl)riosolofTuilatdcrnswii
converg C e iii its glowving spliere seeim to us sinietimnes irreconcilable and contra-
dictory.

The Word of Gad is of priceless value fo the individual soul. It becoèmes
au iifallile gjuide to trufli and dlut.y. Wu are sonietunes told the. we have
nioneed (if any cîther standard than sucli as is supplied ini our owvn Reason ani
Conscience. But wliile I ain quite ready to concede thec value cif conscience,
as fle. vicegIerent of God in the soul, its decisiîîns lack infallibility. Conscience
is a conipi îund faculty, consistinig of a jiî1yùicnt of righit or wrong, and a con-
ýsequent feeling of oughitness or oililigatita. Now it is true thiat tic sense of
obligration infallihly fti llows the decision of judgment, but as the judgment i

*fallile, conscience is not always a i.erfectly safe guide. We need a perfect
standard, ivitli% whiehi t can.iîparezrnd by whiich fu) test tlie judgmnent. Amiason,
iii buIilding a.- wall, may hiave a correct exp', but lie does îîot trust it in deterinin-

îga truc perpendlicular iir hirizontal line ; lie uses the plunimet and the
ILevel, and su builds his wall anil lays ]lis coping. '' The union of flie fallible
teye and the infallible standard" secuirs a truce result. Or, again, we cannot
trust te, the ligit, on tlic prowv of ftie vessel, tassing up and down, swayingr froînt
side to sidui wýitl ei-ery grouxid swell and cross sea ; w'e mnust compare it -%it-Ih
the liglit on tle lheaillandt, lixed and iinulioval)le, if we wo uld steer clear of
dangers. Sa, if is only whien we test ftic fallible conscience auJ reason by the
infallihie Word, that ive are suirely.,guiided.

Hiaw beautiful t'lic Siilpilirutel <if thc Bibîle, througli whicli tlic wayfaring
mciile hiug fiol%, bliail xîîi-t err ! It gnives iis ini l-iei, clear sentences, et
principles 4îf truthl and life, "ver wihiell " jurists would pile tomne îîpon tomle
i if interiniable dis,1 uiisitioii,.tl aflntahicass ic h thread of speculatio n
unitil if were attenuaterl tii a ciboweb;' anil if spealis to fl icliblesf miil
and not, like tlie îîld 1 îhiliîsophers, îinly to tlie scliolarly ; so that Dodldridge
ivas wî%înt tg- ceinsuit, i ' <f the siniplest and inost lincducated of biscnrea
t.îîîn fîîr ]lis uipilu1 U-iiîn diffieult asg and iluever witliout satisfaction.

Gîî's ordsupîplies s,,îleu iu sorrowv, arligdark and stîîrmy clouds witlî
raliinl)o<f hojue and promnise ; anJ briiigs life and inîortality fo liglit, un-
veiling to uis an. otherwise tîncertain future.

But I iishi te speak i f thec Bible as God's instrument for thec 2rc.qrcratin <if
sforklyh. Huinan lustory silews us. that socicty does not contain, wvitliin itself,

auy elfrcfrzaingeneriy Il true progress is due to an engine at tlic top iîf

flic indiued plane. Mucli lias bei-n said <if ('mlfre, as a meaus i f social
red'elmjtion. Buit tk the live c" (1 -Men ages " of history-Af Perndes in
04reecte, Aiugustuis lu lb-unie, tI einl Ital-, Louis XIV. in France, Elizit-
hcth in Enlglaind, and lt ahle do î'ou findl any social purity excepf ini flic last,
auJd Ihqff ivas dile fi, Chriisiauiit.v. Culture couid nuit qa-ve A.thens or lomie
friînî tli utter deln'udhery of thle public iniorals aud conscience. Histîîry
blushecs ta hint at ftic cîorýni pollutions îîf the worslîip of Venus and Bac-
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chuis in which. to eneyage -was te surrender purity, and -which cmploycd in
Athens alone, 60,000 priestesses, truant te virtue. Romne kniew no Salvatioin,
except prevention of ruin. ; rescue out of ruin was --orieting,, whichi oiuly
Çhristianity tauglit. :Before the Christian era, not a single eleeiosynary
inistitution-noV, a liospital nor alms-liouse, nor orphians' hoine was to be found
the world over; the :Roman miaster turned the worni-out slave, after sixty
years' service, into the highway, to die of starvation and neglect, and evenl the
decrepit and feeble sire was liable to no greater nercy at the hands of lus
son.

,Sccpticisn is comaing forward in these days as thoingli it were goîng te save
the vorld ; and, in passing, let mie remlark tlîat the very variety and violence of
the assaults on Christianity are a concession to its formidable strength and
powver. :But wliat lias thle world to hope froi scepticisin'i lit is dcst>-icctire
and neyer contstrctive; it tears down our faitu, but builds up no better in its
stend. In Faust, Mephistopheles defines hinseif as the '%spi-it o IcawL
I suppose that means, thiat if yon say " this or that is true and right" the
Dcvii says " it ir&t"That is the spirit of scepticisin, it is a mass of nega-
tions rather than of positions-lt denies everyt]hing and affirins nothing. if a
man robs nie of mfit- Iathito give une a better. The death-bed con-
fessions of such as Voltaire and Paine, etc., slhow us that there is about scepti-

*cismn a latent dishuuiest-y also. Coleridge tells us how, -when a lad, lie ventured
to express to his teacher grave religious doubts, and a souwnd t1irc(shilLfJ ivas the

its thoçught that, a like timely application of the rod to the back of somie
modern sceptics, niiglit ]lave driven thieir foolishness far frein them. And then

*think of the awful desolate2tess of scepticismt, so well expressed by thiat exqnii-
site poemn which represents elle, as iileurning a lost vessel, -%ith ail his hous,.
hold to the deep gone down ; another, lamenting" a fair face long age lost ini
the darker depths of a great town ; others recounting varions losses of wealth
and health, and youth, and worldly joys-but worse than ail is thiewail of Min
who confesses the loss (if a bdlieviu)g hca'rt! Suirely society will neyer be bettored
by a destruut.ive, dishionest, desolating nbelief !
*Well, tIen, where shall we lok for social Redemnption but to the Bible!
Here is Archumedes' lever -%viidh is to move tlhè world ! And iý is turningr
thc ivorld upside down. Isaac Taylor tolls us that wvherever it lias gone,
the Word oi God lias niarclied over the ruins of the fine great social evils:
Polygany, Capricious Divorce, Legalized Prostitution, Infanticide, Bloody
and Brutal Gaies, Deatu or P"-unislinent by Torture, Cruel and Unjust Wars,
Caste, and Slavery. Uere aurely must be a power te, exait huinainity.
Christianity alone tan bringr tIe truc Golden Age. Which of the briglitest
epochis of the past can compare -%vith the age of Qucen Victoria! tIc_ age
Of Bible diffusion!1 of Bible translation into more thian 200 languages and i

Surely it is no wonder tIe believer ]îolds tue word of God ninspcaka'bly
lirecious. Michael Aneowas so fond of tIe fainous Torso of the Belvidce
liercules, by Apollinius, in the Vatican Museum, that lie sketchedl it froin
evcriy point of view, and -when his eyes failed and ho(, couidl no longer see, hie
begged to be led near that grent Nwork of art, tluat lie unlighit, pass lus hiands
over the unutilated trunk, headless z-,nd limibless as it is, andà thrungh the sense
of feeling, reniew VIe rapture whichi vision ne longer bronghthiim. But this
incident., patlietic as iV is, is more than xnatchied by tîje story of thlat poor oid
bhind -wvt nan in ~aaC.aou., New York, whui, attempting to readi by tIe
hcip of tlic raised letters, fonnd lier fingers calloused by long work, and ac-
tually raspcd thcmi iith a flec, that by Lie unnaut.-.ir.il tenderness tUs secured,
shle m'iglt read the Word of God again ; and tIc lettersw~ere iiluminated )>y
lier scatlet bloc .it

And xçell way we be zealous for flic "'translation " and " diffusion " of the
Scriptures. Every considcration of unselfisliness and humanity must pîromplt
ns t-j desire thuat every mari may rcad in his own tonlg-ae wb.erein lie was born
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tho wonderful works and Word of God. Remeauber the lepors at the Samna-
rian gate "This is a day ôf good tidings ; yet we hold our peace If ifeh
"t vho ivitlhholdetli corn " shial be cursed, what shall we say of the selfish-

Iness that encourage% a mono poly of thue Breadl of Life !
Before 1 close, I nuust cadi attention to the proofs that the Providence, as

wel as grace of God, hýas conimitted to the modern church. especially-the
jwork of translating ai)l diifusing the Script.ures. The synchronisnms of his-

tory are nmarvellouely instructive and suggestive.
Notwitstaiimmi ',Il the efforts of inen to divorce religion and science, God

lias ajppÂnited iniventioni and discovery, liandinaids of the Gospel ; the world
isc nmIIpeJ.led to, .,;lçd -:veii lier material instrurnentalities as servants of the
churcli. The "darkz a-ges " were unprogressive both. as to mind and mnorals;
the lanip of genius, the flaîne -)f scientific thiou.,lt burned low ; for God
%VIbuld not givo the grreatest forces oi moudern civilizaý-tionl to men, to use thiemn

tfor the Devil's ends, to do Nvitlh thein- as thIe Egyptian priests did withi the
" ls rs"ia- fb-e h ute aliir viriil opa ao

~~~aethesubuiy uestto fte ignorn an erewitpopla upAnS-
wtdiithhield thie potent agencies devoloped during t1îe ]ast few centuries

ulitil the churcli was ready to use thei for the evangehization of the world.
The mari-iiicis cu)aif uscd at ail before the openting of the fourteenthi

century, wvas uscd onily within narrow Iiinits, and in a crude form. It did
n 't becomie generally sieviceable until the muorning star of the Reformation
rose iii John de Wycliffe. Thmmk of the imp1 ortance of this invention, flot
tenly to commnerce and travel, but to the diffusion of the Scriptures throughi-
out the world

Tlie Priintig Pre".3 was in,'ýented1 about the beginning of the fifteenth cen-
tury. God significamï:ly set Bis own seal of proprietorship upon it froin the
outset. The first book Pver issued frorn a press, in wlhich. mevable types
-were used, w'as a Lotin Bible of six hundred and fort-y-one pages ; and s"
the press has been " sanctified " fri the beginning. And -whlen did tiiis
most useful inventioî? begin to be of uise ? Whien the dark ages were -,itreat-
xxmg before a new Jawn. The s]umibeiing emibers of the Rleformnation which
hac been kindled by De Wycliffe, were-feannedl into, new fiamie by the mai-
tyrdomn of Huss, and, in less than a century more, Luither, Calvin, and Knox
were to carry on ini Grerm,.niy, Switzerland, and Scotland, the " Refori " bu-
gun iii Englanid and l3olieinia. Do these synchronisms of history mean
ilotming

The steaini-engrine, patented by Watt in the la-st century, and the r-cilway
and telegraphi, wIhicli belong te the present century, comiplete our bonds of
universal. social intercourse and intercominunicaution. 2bnd noiw, this ncighl-
bourhoedl of nations preuares the wa.y for tue translation, publication, and
diffusion of the Word of God over the world. Docs it, mean nothing, tbat
God lield back these igreat forces of civilization tili a reforined church. was
Mnade ready to send tle L'Udc and Ulie i.iîa~ to every cie-a'-reï Ican
thiere be a doubt that " this work is specially coinuitted to us by the provi-
dence and grace of Gid i"

One more Ilk is needed to comiplete this cîmain of providential sigs which
X-dex the c.hurchi's duty. God did not give the printing press to the churcli
until there wasu to be a reforin in phik>sophy as well as religion. The (,Id
Ari.gtotelian phl'bsophy liad been for centuries allied with Papacy, for it mis
construcdl to faveur -papal infallhiiity. The methods, of the Papacy, inu in-
te rpreting the Scriptures, have always been perrersel!, dedictire. The Pzipal
Chair gives a dogmatic: deliverance-it begins ivitli a hypothesis and miakes
thait a law, atnd facts and phenomiena must fit it or be pronounced false:
the Roimishl Churcli starts Nvith a thieoxy, ama -warps every tex..t te fit the

tcrook of the dlogma. iNow observe, the reformnation in philosnphy almest
iniinediately accoiînpa-nied thie rforiînation in religion. Lu-tlier's theses, whichi
vçcre the 1'noviuu organitni" oif the church, made ready for Francis Bacon's
inductire inuethod, wlîi.h. teaches men te gather the facts of Bible testimony,_
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and thence induce a true philosophy of interpretation. Ronie iiever -would
giye the Bible to the niasses without " note or commiient,"-shie dare not;
if she ever diffuses the word anion- the people, it will bc witli copions conr.
inents giving the " authoritative " interpretation wlhich favours, of course,
Papal preteiisioii.

1 caunot but conclude that the logic of events compels the admnission tlîat to
the chuirJil of to-day, peculiarly, God conimits tlic work of translating, pub-

ilislîing, and iffutsiigý- his Boly Word. Neyer did lie speaki to any ago aud
people in language more uninistakzable. Tlie refornied chuircli, actuated by a
niissionary spirit, fitted to prcacli a go(-spel uncorrtipted by ritualismn, rational-
ismi, and Romanism, redeenied from, the boxidage of a false philosophy of
interpretation, receives ai CGod's ]îan ds the ineans ofi»? îltivlyi14J copies of the
Word at trifling expense and with niarvellous rapidity, and the ineans of swif t
and safe, corù)awnicafion& with every creature under heýaven ! 'What excuse is
there if we do not take up and coniplete this work (if Bible diffusion, wvhich
the great inionk of Gernmany inaugurated more than t.hree centuries zago!

The grand work of Luthers lMe iwas the giving of the Bible to <GerianiY.
Mûre imiportant tlian the jirst st -p wI]icli denied the duty of celibacy in the
clergy, or the zsccoid., whicli broke the force of ioiiastic vows, or the ihird,
wlîieh restored the iwus to the Lord's Supper-was the fuurijth step, the
diffusion of the Gernian Bible amiong the masses. And the Devilivewll k-rew
it; and neyer did lie assa"2 Luther withi teniptationis so violent, zaivi so
lievidl persona], as ivhen a-r exile in the 'Wartburg, like John at Patwos,

liewastrnsltù(Y heWord. So intensely osiuwaLthrfte
satanie presence, that it took, to bis overwroluglît imlagination, a visible shape,
and lie flung Ilis inkstand ai tixe vision and hit thie wall ! And wvhat a pro-
-iletie utterance was that, wvhenl lie gave expression to the hope, th-at
soon. "every man 1-iglit h-ave in his oNwn bands, to read wvitli his own eyes,
and ;n lus own. laucrua«e, tlie HIoly Scripturer- of God."

Ant1 now the Lord lias given the word; great be the conxpany of those
that piiblish it, tili it shal be, diffused, not only tliroughout this region.
but the habitable globe. And 1 have only tu add, in elosing, that I beg
you to t-ake my prezence liere this evening as a pledge from Christians in the
United States, of t.heir hiearty syrnpathy and co-operation witli you in titis
grand aind givrious work. W'eil xuay every lino of separation and division*
bet.ween tiese two great Chiristian nations, bo forgotten in the commun
fdllow-citizenship with the saints, and the commnon desire and determina-
tion to co-operato in every nieasure vl ereby tlue Word tif God shial speed-
ily bo put into the liands of every lirnn being, in the lan'guage whiicli ia
usociated withi overy experience of luis own if e ! Glorious day ! Whien the
lieralds of Christ shall speak to every souil on earth, of the commnon sin
and the comînon salvation, aud eachi may for hiimself " searcli the Scriptures
daily wliether tiiese tlîings are so."

The Resolution, was seconded by the 'Rov. Dr. flellmnuthi, Bishop of Huron,
but ow-iîg to the lateness of tlue iotur at which lie ivas cahhed upon, lie mmade
only a fer. reonxarks, and the audience wvas denied the privihege of hearing his
addr,,ss, whiclu, we have learîued, was cause )f g.,ener.il regret and disappoint-
nient. Nowever, the fewv words were very gratifyinîg. Tlîey conveyed
sentiments of earnest solicitude for the wvide-spread dfissemination of thie
Saicred Scriptures, and exi'ressed his cordial approval of, and hearty cylupathy
with, tle -.bIjecis of the Society.

4tli Perl+'~,~oe by 11,v. JolhN POrrS, seconded by J. GEouRoz
Hr>DÇGiNs, LL.D-

"Tliat the hearty thauks vf this mieeting be presentùod to the Trustees of
Bond Street Bapt.ist Chm-7ch for its use on Sabbath evening last ; and to the
Trustees of this Church -lor its use on the prosent occasion; anud to the Pre-
centur and Choir for thecir valuable services at this iieeti-ng."

The Rov. J. G. Robb, B.A., pronounced the benediction, and the meeting
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LABOURS 0F OUR COLPORTEURS FOR THE YEAR ENDING
MARCHE 3lST, 1874.

In the prosecution of the great work of Bible distribution there is no
agency which is more valuied than that of Colportage. Penetratingr to the
sections of our Dominion most newly settled and mnost destitUte), botlî tenu-
porally and spiritually, and carrying thiat sacred volume whose teachings3
have " promlise of the life which now is, and oý that which is to, corne,"> the
Colporteur cornes to these lonely harniets as a messenger with glad tidings.

This branchl of the Society's work bas, during the past year, been carried
on systematically and wit1î due regard to the wau,,its of the varlous sections of
the cotintry. The work lias been uneventful, but various extracts, thLe most
likely to interest the friends of the Society have froru tirne to time been ruadei
public in thec- REÇo1LrEiR. The Reports of Colporteur ilenderson, labouring
in Manitoba, and Colp. Badger, in Muaskoka, tell of arduous toil ; of long and
weary travellings uninterrupted by the sighit of any lîunan beingy ; pleasin gly
varied by eager welcomnes frorn settiers, who, perhaps ini other days accustoined
to frequent religtious privileges, nowv rarely find the daily drudgery of their
lives illninined by any word of Godly counsel. In these regions, as well as
elsewhere, our Colporteurs very frequently meet withi newly :'rrived imu-
migrants, who, whilst imniersed in the cares and anxieties incident to their
niew life, are supplied wvit1î that " Safe Compass"I whichi will point tlîem to
"Hiu whio careth. fur thei."

The attention of the Boar.d hLaving been attracted to the great~ ieed fori
Colportage labour anîongst the Lumberers 1North of Peterboro', Colp. MePhiail
wvas during last Fail despatchied there, ani lias since, arnidst great Iadsip
been disseminating God's Word in that field. The Reports of ail the Col-
porteurs, which give detailed accounts of their labours, show faithful, and
conscientious service, and wvhile they are ail frequently weary in the wvork.
none are wveary of it. We append a tabulated stateient of their labours.

i FIELD. ITime Miles rvisits CoDies C'»es
NAE Employed. Travel'd Made. Sdid. given

Co.. Grey,. \Vellington - ______ - -

iBruce, Sinmcoe....12 Months 2100 3855 1700 44
Wrn. McI'hail ... Co. Ontario, 'Victoria'

York, Peterboro'. ... 12 " j3370m 2690 1059 21--
Rev. IL Stepheu.I 10:25 2410 q74 1son.......... Co. Simcoe, Grey ... 6 9 0R. Mclntyre. I(le. Peel & Addlington. 7 " 5 150 415 10
P. sj>ar1iig. o Perth ............. 4 "4 160 I7,50 134 1
P. A. Willett.. Mal.,nitoulin Island .. m 4 " 00 420 235 10
Ja.s. Badger ... 1Muskoka .. ..........j 3 " 660 450 2.55 41
Neil Uiendersoi M.Lýanitoba ............ 1 5 " 1200 10,20 92 6 98
Jno0 Ior odnAxlay ....... 16447 7 3 54'  6 56  1
J110. CroinLiý Lodo Auir . .......... 1 1077 3349 5 il

I l......-..-..-- -- -
i 1 12466 17848 i6769 431

OPERA.TIONS 0F THE DEPOSITORY DURING THRE YEAR
ENDING MARCU1 31STl 1874.

Issued to Aitxiliariy ai .Biawt ,Sicieties, Io the T.rcdc, &c.-Bibles, 14,255;
Testaments, 15,420; Portions, 265-total, 29, 940.

.tssited to Coptes-,O5Bibles ; 2,723 Testaments-total, 4,728. (0f
these, 1l39 Bibles and 154 Testaments were gratuitous.)

C'ash Sales from, Deposity. -Bibles, 1,951 ; Testaments, 1,077 P Prtions,
180-total 3,208.

«ratiitous I.ssies froL Depositorl. -Bibles, 1,594; Testaments, 1,221 ; Por-
tions, 1,549 -total, 4)364. (Value, $893.57)
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Imses iin Foreigjn Langitaqes (iincluded in the above).-Gxemnal, 906; French,
481 ; Gaelic, 120; Hebrew, 66; Greek, 39; Latin, 23; Swvedish, 15
Clîjuese, 4; Italian, 3; Modern Greek,, 2 ; Spanish, 2; Portuguese, 2;
Arabio. 1; Dutcli, 1 ; Irish, 1 ; Norwegian, 1; Welsh, 1 ; Ojibway 275
Cree, 51 ; Mohawkz, 24-total, 2,01$.

Total issices for~ the ?Jcar, 42,240.
itucrease cf lssiie over previous year, 1,417.

Total -Issues of the Upper Canada Bible Society since its commrenceinent,
899,262.

Stock on hand at île beiaina of the year.-4,202 Bibles, 10,356 Testaments,
3,196 Portions, 134 Portions for the Blind-total vaie, $7,889.59.

Receivedfrio7i tii4- Par-eit iS'cicty duzriu-ig the yje<r.-I6,672 Bibles, 13,615 Tes-
tamients, 1,096 Portions-total value, $,5.9

Stock oit hqnid ct the close of the gear.-3,604 Bibles, 2,917 Testaments, 2i.r224
Portions, 13U. Portions fur the Blind-total vaine, $4,096.63.

.LIFE MEMBERS OF THE UPPEB. CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

SIR .~w BoND HlE.1, Bctroliet.
SîIR J..IMoeS LUKN PROBNSON, ]aroilet.

Àlcorn, Samuel, Esq... Yorkville
.Alan, Hon. Geo. W.... Toronto
Allbig;ht, A., lesq ... South Cayugî
Andrewvs, Gco., Esq.... .Aurora
.Andrewvs, J. M%., Esq ... Port Hope
Black, ]Rev. Jthi-a...Manitoba
Cssetls, Robert, 1:s(j .. Qtîebec
('îwkshutt, Ig., :Esq. .. Brantford

ColuinJaesEs.. 3undas
iialy, J. C. WV, Es..Stntford,
Iiidziel, Mrs. Mi Vaaghan
Dawson, Prin'l., LL.. Montreal
Dicksonl, W., Esq ... Blenheim
Ponald, Mr.Wm ... Port Hope
Farewvell, A., Esq ... Ushawa
}'raer, Johin, Esq..London Town
Fraser, Mrs. John .... (
Freeland, Ee,év. W.,

DbD, L-WI. D......
Gibbs, WV. H.I, E sq .. shawa
leward, F. Il., Esq... Tforonto

Ilolines, Gervas. Esq... C'obourg

.Jardzti, NVin.. sen., Eq. Ik.nelon F alls
Re-fer. Sanmuel, Esq...
REtefer, MNrs. Sarnuel...
REtclaim, Jesse, juil.,

Esq ................. Orangeville
Singstrn, Professer..Toronto

Rr,.JEsq ........ Florence
Rynfch, J., Esq.... Wallaceburg,,
Lceîn', John, Esq....London
Less*ic, John, Esq...Dundas
Littleitood,.J., Esq..London Towns
11cC)if, N'icol, Es...Southwold
11acdepald, J., Esq..Torouto
Macdolnald, Mrs. .Ann. do
lIlniurrav, Dr......... do
MtlCeizie, W., Esq .... do
Me-Lean, Ven. Arch-

,deacon............ ..- Manitoba

slip

;hip

Mcaser on. Win. Toronto
'McQuesten, Dr. Calv'in H-amilton

ari, Robert, E sq.... Rlichmnond Hlili
Marslî, s-s. Rubert .. do

Las, aes.......... .do
Mass, Robert, jn. ... do
Mas-sh, John A ........... do1
Marsh, Mâiss, Adeliine E. do
Marsh, Mis lannaix.. do
Miller, ltev. Georg~e ... Queensville
MNoye, S. N1aEd, Esq... Norinanton

Y Esq,.. ortHp
MýulliganA ...... tdop

A. Ji ...A do
NecOlbe, MRiss M.... Thos-old

Newkzirk, Dr........... Vienna

Robinson, D>avid, Esq.. Suaton
Ilabson, Mr.Rohert... I3ayfield
Etobson, Miss Janet '..do

RosAlanson, Esq. .. Drtimmondville
Saver, G ., sen.. Esq.. Etobiroke

Simpson, HoIS. John ... Bovvmnanville
Siuisnon, Miss 'Maria... wmrt
Sullivan, Rev. E., B.A. icg
TJaylor, Jol IL, Esq.. Smiith Tewvnship
Thîornpson, Mrs. E. b).

TasAbsaloin, "s. Grimsby
Trivitt, Thomas, Esq.. Exeter

1 Trivitt, Mrs; .......... .. do
Vicars, RZev. J., M. A. Pielkering
WValsh, Thomas,ý Esq... Simcoe
WXanzer, R M., Es. .. Iamnilton
WVatkins, Ms-s. F. 1).. do
Watkins, Miss S. Ann do0
WVatson, James, Esq do
Watson, Ms-d..........do
XVheeler, Edward, Esq. Stouif ville
XVoad, .Jaxn.s, Esq .. rantford
Young, R-ev. George ... Manitoba

OrCorrectionts of a-ny errora in thc aborc it, whlteir in n'z'ncs or a UtIreoss., or informaC-
tion =s Io arny 2vho mati havue died, will bc thtankfu!!y rcceircci.
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REPORT 0F THE REV. 'W. S. BAIL.

Tu thie Directors of Mhe U.pper Cantada Bible Society.

GErNTLEMEN,-I send. you the report of my wvork ini connection wvith the
U. C. B. S. for thie year just closed.

Despite mny iinost earnest efforts, rny w%ôrk extended over a, longer period,
thian 1 desired. I do not, hiowever, despair of seeing the work over thie
whole field brouglit into the autinui months, and the arrangements lately
made byý the Board are ivell calculated to efi'ect this most desirable object.

My field is iu the large and wealthy coiinty of WVellington, and the rapid
grrowth of the couty generally, and particularly thie grrowth of the import-
aîît centres of businiess and influence, w'ill greatly assist in the successful pro-
secuitioil of our great and good work.

The Bible cause is yearly becomning confirnied as one of the great works of
the -%'liole Chiurcl (,f Christ, in ail itsvarions braniches. I<ew regard it now
as an extranieous dlaini, to bû crowded into a corner by other dlaimis, and onlly
to receive thie reniaining pvrtion, after othier dlaims have been satisfied; but
the Bible Socety is becomiuig mure and more regarded as an essential ele-
nient in our chutreli life at home, as well as an essential part of our great
missionary ýagencey, by wvhich -%e ail mnust labour to carry out the divine coin-
mlission, to '- preachi tht>, gospel to every creature. "

Thie pa2--t winter lias beenl tI~e niost unfavourable I have ever k-nown to th(-
hiolding of our meetings, espècially ini tiis county. Tîte open winiter lias
brourght thaws, rainis, storins, and dark ights, at tlie veryv best periods of the
3110o1, and of the wiuiter. The electiolis, general and local, have been so
frequent, and so inany of our best ivorkers (mit least of the iiien) are stich
ardent patriots, thiat, ilot unfrequently, wu founid politics sadly in Our way;
and were it itot that our ever faitlhful friends, the ladies, Were stili true fo
thieir highi mission, we would have often suffered. in both funds and
meetings.

The contributions have been delayed, iniiiany cases, beyond all previous
exhierience, but ail have been received, except froiit Drayton and ]Rothsay-
which, 1. arn sure, w,,ill not bu found wautiîîg in the prosecution of this great
work.

1 hiave nothig, special to note regarding the old Branches, 'but thie
two nlew unes, Palnîierstu and Clifford, whlichi have tItis year got fairly to

wrhave doule well, and give promise of taking a proinineni, place in tlie
Bible armny. West Puslinch is for the liresemît dead, but East Puslinch lias
again taken the old place shie su noubly lilled iîn previons years, and. ifl,I
trust, be more fruifful. thau ever.

Tliis niust be mjy last, year in the ageucy. Much as 1 love the wvork, its
furthier prosecution on nypart is, for the preseiiL, impossible; but iuy love
for it, 1 ani sure, can nleyer grow îveak. It is delighmtful to have Our yearly
intercourse withi the noble and her-teghu gband -who carry forward
this work ; the pleasure of encouragiig anîd advisimg wiL flc frieiuds is oune
long to be remieulbered. And to one, whio loves hiis country., it is refreshingir tg)
seu Caniada stili the strongest colonial aliy of Mie great parent at houle.
C2anada is stretcliing- lier strong youing armus over the finest part of thlis noble
continent, and tliose -%vlo lo-ve our country best, wiil labour must to lieI) in
titis Bible work wlîich sends such precions streams of life to tlie ends of Ille
earth, and retuiris laden with sucli rich blessingrs tu ourselves.

I ai», Gentlemen,
Yours -very truly,

W.S. BAIL,
Agent.

Guelphi, April lOth, 1874.
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f CThe Annual Meeting of the British and Foreign Bible Society ivas hiel
on Wedaiesday, M~'ay tie (3th, at E eter Hall, wic.hl was,ý filled. The chair
ivas taken ab eleven o'clock by the President, the Barl of Shaftesbury, and on
the platfortil were-

"lThe Earl of Ohiichester, the Earl of Harrowby, the Bislhop of Glouicester
and Bristol, the Bisliop of Ripun, the Bishiop of Victoiriaýl, Bishop Ryau,
Bishop Anderson, I3isliop Harris, (from the Ainericani Bible Society), the
Hon. A. ICinaird, M.P., the Deani of Chester, the Honi. and 11ev. Lord
Wriothesley .Ruisstell, Sir Johin Kennawaivýy, the 11ev. Lord Dynevor, 11ev.
Narayan Sheshadri, Canon Carus, Camon Olaytoni, Canion XVilkiiîson, 11ev.
W. 0. Purtoni, 11ev. Dr. M:fitRev. W. Artlhur, Roi% John Stoinglîton,ý
Mr. Josephi Hoare, (Treasuirer) Mr. Mazrk Siteart., NI.P., 11ev. J. W. Reeve,
Rev. C. J. Glyni, 11ev. Canon Battersby, 11ev-. -. Christoplier, 11ev. George
Lea, 11ev. J. C. Harrison, Hon. H. _Noel, Hon. Capt. Mande, Capt. Little-
hiaies, Sir F. Lycett, Messrs. J Powitl, G. Mloore, R1. 13. Braitiwaite, J.
Kenîip Welsh, T. F. Buxjton, J. Fincli, R. Freemnan, &c.

Ani ahstract of thie Annual Report wvas read by une of the Secretaries, the
11ev. S. B. Bergne.

"The Earl of Sihaftesbury, iwlio wvas cordially greeted, said :Ladies and
genitlemlen, for twenty years, on this day, 1 have takeni this chair on tiventy
successive anniversaries, and yoti canniot, therefore, 1 arn sure, expect that 1
sho-uld be able to say to you aniytiiiîg veryilew or refreshiing. And, indeed,
if I had Mhe power I would itot exercise, it no-)v, becatise thiere is a long iist of
speakers before iue, a larýge proportion of %vvhoi have uxever addressed you
bofore, and aînoig thiei 1 sec, the naine of une ainirabte, and excellent
friund, the great 13r<lnin, froin Hijudostan. I will only congrîtilate yoiu
on une point. This great Society lias now reachied its thireescore years and
tell, and yet it stands ont like old Moses, its ' eye, iiot diizn, nlor its nlatuiral
force aýbatted.' Now look to this one fact. Your Remport records that thiis
Society alune lias issued already close uipon eighity muillions of copies of the
Holy Scriptiures, shoiwing that if there be tel) readers to eachi copy, the wvhole
hiumait race being calciated ait eighit lîuudred illtions, ecdi 1pý,rsor inight
111w hiave a copy iit s ownl possessionl. I see tli tt by the efforts of the
kiiidre*d societies, no less thita 120 ihdoi copies of the Bible have been
tssiued, whicli again maukiplied 1ly ten wofflul -rive 1,200. millions of peuple
-iccess bu the reading of the WVord of God. Thîis is a sub)ject for deep and
hioly bhankilfulniess ; and 1 can only pray G-od--.nd you wvîll join with lue- ini
thie hiumble and hiearty supplication-that if tlîis Society be perinitted to
coupletp its centenary, it shial be fomid, not wvorn itor weariedl, but, acting ini
die spirit of God, as lively, as vigorous, as holy, and as true as it is ait titis
preseîît hiotr at whîlch I liave the honour tu, address yuu. 1 lhave nto more to
say, and I wilt cali uponl the Lord Bisliop of Ripon bu, move the tirst resolu-
tion.

"Tie Fir.3t resohxitiun, y c eerdt i adoption of tie Report, wvas
unloved by the Lord Bishop of iZ ipo1î, ivho, ini the course of his address, said

1 look upoil this Society as tiec handinaid of ail that is good -and nsefitil buth.
ait hoine auîd abroad. There is a umiversality and aI <athoi ity abou it
whlich,> 1 think, dlaims in behaif of titis Society the supp)lort of ail those wlîo
desire bte spread of tîte Redeemier's kiugdoin on eartiî and the triumuph of
God's truth over every forai of error by which bhiat triubli înay be assailed.
The Report. tu whiclî we have j ust listeîîed is fuit of encouragement. lb is a
Vast encouragement in these days of strife and contention, and error and
superstition, to lind that titis Society is holding oni its waîty, year by year,
attractiing bu ibseif a larger masure of support, and aceuiiipli.3hîiii, i greater
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ineasure the objecta for wlîich it was originally framed. 1 think in the tirnes
thiroughi whlich we are passing there is a growing necessity for greatter union
aniong ail ývlîo love the Lord Jeus Christ. The Gospel of Christ, like the
niaterial cross on w1iichi the Redeceîner died, stands between two thieves, and
those two tlîieves are ?opery on the onie haud and Iiitidelity upon the other.
.Against these two giaiit errors the Bible is the onily invincible weapon w'ith
which -ie cani successfully contend against superstition on the one side or
rationalisni on the other; and 1 rejoice tlîat thiroughout tho ivhole of that
]Report there -%as sucli a thorougli Protestant ring. Agin and again we were
reminded how this Society does circulate the WVord of God in the ftull belief
that, before the niarcli of that Word, errer and Popery cannot stand. "

The Dean of Chester secouded the motion, from whvlose speech we select
the (llowing :

" n ihis c'ountry, cf the five languages spoken iii otir islaild, 1 believe the
IIoly Scriî>tuires are to ho obtuinied in thiree of tbieml, only fromn this Society.
If we turui to fureigrn Mfissioxis, 1 believe that -nearly tNNenity of these transla.-
tions whicli the two great Churcli of England Missionary Societies eznploy,
could îîot be found at ail uless it were for Ille efforts of Ille Britisli and

1Foreig Bible Society. Hence, it is a most obvious act of justice, as wvell as
of gratitude, that Chiurcli of Enigland clergymen should stand ]iere and urge
the clii-s of this Society upon the 'genierous and large support of the whole
coxinilunîity. "

~Speakin)g of the chiief agentý of the Old calholic mnovenent, witli' lhom,
1" ou tlue continent " lie beccame acquaijited, lie says :" 1 never was brouglit

iii contact Nvitlh a body of imon w hio struck me as possessed of so inueli ixîtol-
lectual and nioral foi-ce as thiese leaders of the Old Catholie nuovemient.
One of thieni, Von Schiultze, ivho for t]uree years has been recognized
as the fittest chairnian of the Congress, on one occasion alluded ie 1ii,,
own i early education. Be belongs to the higlier ranks of suciety, is eni-L
inent as a writer on jurisprudlence, aiid bias hiad large experience as a judge.
He said lie xvas educated religiously, and hoe did not say a word to imply thiat
bis t(cachers were flot nmen of igli character. But lie satid-' lhotugh 1 was
several years iii one schoul, anmd several iii another, 1 nover in eitixer had a

tles.son in Ille l3ible, and noever did 1 see iii the hiands of any of these, niy
oninent teachiers, a copy of the New Testaimient iii its original languiage.'

'Ile lRev. Wn. -Arffur siilbpc>rted the rest-lution. *is address colicluded
withi the inquiry te Euiglaiid- Ilriiat isý fiLrther coramitted to tky trust:

"Tfle Iessage, the glad tidiimgs. E very (-ne renuenibers, that event iii
the, listumy of the old times ml'bei news reachoed Athiens of flhc fail of Mity-

iloe and in a fit of niadnie.s the Ailheiiaxîs decided that every mnan in ty f
lene should be put to death), and sent off a swift galley to carry the ýconmmandii;.

iBut they repented ini the niglit, and next day sent off another galley, in order
that the people nmiight lie sîpared. 'ie gospel (-f tlîoir salvattioni was coiîuitted

ttat commuander. le bail to race for the baro life, but lie was in t.iîue,
and tho people were saved. Englauîd ! nglaxud ! It is counxmitted o tliy
trust for Inidia, for Africa, and fur niany auuother land. May God give tie
grace to discharge it."

'.1lie 2mxid lResolution, expressive of tlxainlifuluca,-s i>r a year of great prose)SC-
rity, wvas moved by the lev. T. Charles Ldwzards, wlîo said :-- It '%as %ltll
considerablo liesitation aid duffldeiice thiat 1 consented to coine ul frorn-
MW ales to appear, thougli but for a fcw minutes, at tixis meeting. Bowevcr,
if an ythingiý could inspire lue with conftidence it wculd 1 ec the thuîxighit thiat wvc
are iet to advocato ilhe clainis of a ýSociety to whvlich mny counf y owes mlore
tlian to any otimer huiniani institution. The twvo mren to wlio .ý W'ales is nlust
indebted for whatever intellectual greatniess and moral worth it niay xîow
possess are, Bishiop M'organ and Mr. Charles ; te I3ishop Morgan for tuie tirst
tranîslation of tixe Bible into Welsh, axxd te Mr. CharlJes, w~ho first gave life
to flic operatiors of the Bible &Sciety in Wales. These mnen devoted the
energies of their. lives to the task of bringimg the Bible witliin the reacli of
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ithe people of Wales. The direct resuit, of thieir self-denying labours is, that

the B3ible is the book and the ireligion of Wales. 'l'ho Bible is the inspiration
of our sweetest poets ; the Bible, and the Bible alone, ig the Gospel of onr
maost powerf ul preachiers ; the Bible is the criterion by iwhich ouir best thinkers
test every principle and systemn of nîorality; the Bible is the standard of olir
]angliage, and reading the Bible at homne and iii Sunday-schools is the na-
tional habit of our people, froim the littie cluild to the old main of eighty."

The Rev. R. W. Forrept seconded the resolution. From bis address ive
ni ake the following selection :-« We mnust not f orgret Lthat our first wonder-
fui translation of the Bible into the vernacular ton-iue carne to us froin the
Continent, from. the fair banks of the Rhine, aithougli the translater wvas an
Eniglishmnani, a man of whom, it lias been said that lie neyer suitei. himaself to
the hum-our of the heuir, that hie nover cotirted the faveur of the great, and
thathe neyer comprornised one jot; or iota of God's triith, a man to whem Eng-
land ouglit te have erected oue of lier proudest monuments-1 inean Williamn
Tynidale. In his work we find the first faint beginning of this Society, the
first utterance of a voice which bias been sounding in eur ears ever since, and
the first kindling of a fire which hias gune on burning with intensity, -and
which, hy God's blessing, shall neyer be extinguislied. Here we have in this
illustrions example an instance of individiial effort, cf what one man could
do by labour and self-denyiing enideavier."

The ftev. Narayan Sheshazdri, a Hindoo, supported the resolution. His
interesting accounlt of the blessings attending the distribution of the Scrip-
tires ini India, was rnost gratifying and enccuraging.

O ther reselitions followed , whicli were sustained by eloquent addresses.
After which eue cf the înost interesting anniversary services of this great
Society wvaz brouglit te a close, the benediction. halii been pronounced by
the liev. 0. Jackson, one of the secretaries, of the Society.

"TnE ANNuAL SERmON on behiaîf cf the Society was preachied on Tuesday
afternoon, the 5thi of MIa.y, to a large congregatio,; drtedrec t
Paul's Oatlieclral, by the LI rd Bishop, of London, frein the .vords, 'The leaves
cf the tree were for the healing of the nations. '--1ev. xxii. 2. After dwell-
iu)g upon the inseparable connexion wlîiclî existed between the Old and the
iNew Testaments, and the historically-proved value cf the Gospel merely as
a great civilizing agý,encey, the Riglit Reverend Preacher claimied for the Bible
th-at it was the tree of life, te beal the nations, the universal rernedy for al
the spiritual as well as temporal evils te whicli huinan nature is hiable. The
consciousness cf sin, inherent iii man, his need cf a MVediator, and the feel.
îngr in the iiiind cf falleii man of the want cf a Deity whom lie could in somne
me.-sure imitate, all these difficulties wvere solved ini the Bible, in whose,
leaves there ivas heaýliing for all the throbbing wvants cf hiuman nature. In
concludingy ail earnest appeal for support, the Bishop said that if the panacea
fur all the moral and spiritual evils of the human race is the Bible, hoiw noble
was the work cf the British and .Foreign Bible Society, and hcw nobly ivas it
carried on ! It waz a werk in which eèvery good Christian should rejeice te
be alwed te take a part."

TBIE WRITTEN WORD WITHOUT THE LIVING TEACHER.

Hlaving heard the Rev. Egerton R. Young, missionary froin the North,
West, relate one of the most remarkable and interesting events connected
with the distribution cf (Jod's Holy Word among a savage tribe, 1 requested
him te fiurnish me with an accurate and detalled account of the wonderful,
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]istory of the B nok, as verbaUly and briefly narrated by hini. Thxis lie kindly
consented te do. Thxe following excellent and coniprehiensive narrative fromn

is pen, wiIl flot fail to niake a deeper impression on ail1 wlîo read it, as to the
divine authority and effi cacy of God's -written Word. Mr. Young's letter
alse pays a jaîst tribute to that noble and unsectarian institution, the British
and Foreign Bible Society. by whorn the uxissicînaries of the chlurches in al

lands aeaided witli grants of Scriptures for distribution among thieir

My DEAr, Sin,-Before returning to nw distant mission field in the Hud-
S"fl D ay Territcry, 1 desire to, express ini thiis -way tuje very nmany obliga-
tions whiehi Wei tlae nissiîîare iii that vat country are xxnder, and the -ve-ry
great assistance ive Lave received froin the noble and genierous British and
Foreig-n Bible Soîciety. Fur the last six years I ]lave laboured alnmost entirely
amoing thie Cree Ilidians. Tlîrough, the untiriug energq, and inventive shkill
of &,ne caf the early 'Vesleyan iinissionaries, the Rev. James Evans, the Syl-
labie chaxacters were invented for that people. By the aid (of these characters
ara intelligent Indian caii learn te read the W'ord, of Gud in a couple (if

The first editions (if the Gospels and oaf some other portions of the lZew
Testamient «were îîrinted at tlie Wesley:î sin at bNorwayý House. .Hw-
ever, as thieir facilities for printingr at this little Indian village were very
]iiuited, thie British and Foreigni Bible Society very kindly anxd generousdy
caine te tlue rescue, axad for the last few years all the Indians desiring- Bible-s
and Testaitents have been furnislied theym without nioney and vvitlîut
price.

The benefits resultingr froni the invention of thiese Sylbccharacters, anad
of having- abuîîdance (if coliies (af the sacred volumne 1 ,rinted in thi, cannrît
be fully e.»st.iniated.

Huindreds of the pcr red nien of those vast dreary ft-re:stsL and prairiesC
are readlin- in their (own tongpie " the wonderful v.'orks (if God."1 Permit
niet gie yo(ie incident wliich is but a speciîîîen oaf niany that nxight lie
l'ut IIPran reccord:

1 was sitting iii nxy study er.e day, reading, whien the dcor wýas ncis-lesqsly
opened, and atfev Iîdiaîîs entered the roo,'u. 1 at. once observed, as I arose
te speak tu thein, that they were stranîrers. After a littie et nversatîon wt
h(-ni I interrogated theni as tri the elîjeet (if their visit. "iscav"said

thev, '" -e havýe corne frorn a far-efi ]ad to see yen, and we -want ynu, tro
gand visit us, and explain te us the W'ord of G.(d." 1 replied, "' 1 aux

pleased to se you, aixd shîauld likie to go, but wliere do you liive."' '6 Our
inie" t:lity replied, 4'isitcit 7iials atway." This is the Indian nmode of

estimating distan-ics, nieziiuingr that they liad travelled sixteen dayssepn
oix the river bailki or rock-s fii teen tinie

Iau)swered, -u eihe o sec iidians f-ou> such ai distanut place, but
whlt î.ut tiis desire into your lxvarts te sec the inissioii.-rvi"' Their answer
-was this, '"We have the Word cf God in oui- wigwamis aiid hundreds cif us
can ruad it, but we waîaiit yen te conte and explain it tu uls." I a;iswercd

v4 you say you Qan rend the Gond Bçouk; did you ever have a nuissionary ailloli-
Yeu." Nko2" thicy replie.d. "4Thiei yen have ]îad a tuacher P" " Nfo." «« % hv
l1ow is this 1" i aslied, getting very nmuch intuvrestud. " llo tixei did Y- eu
learn te read ~"Their -uiswer is werth reniembering, "Misinr'
thaey coîtiiîîued, CC The huiîtiig-grounds cf yîîur Indiaxîs and ours adjonai
and wlien wu would be out in thxe woods hunting the wild aîîiimals, sonie-
tixames wlieu tie diays were bad £or lmntiig iwe would go and visit your

liristiaxî Indians. Wu found tliat they always hiad with theni thecir Bibkcs
or Testamients. They taughît us the SylIabic characters, and heir to read,
an d thuen wlmen ire returned te oui- own peuple ire tauglît others, and tlie'y
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taught others, until now our wh'>le band can read the Word of Gnd. andi
when we carried our furs in boats down to York Factory on the Htidsuîn Bay,
we found at the Mission House there as niany Bibles as we required for (our
peopl.e. Corne Missionary and visit us and explain this Govd Book to iis.
We read it, but we du not understand. Lt is lik* a musical instrument, there
are sweet sounds but 'we cannot read it ari!glt.'"

Since these Indiiuîs visited nie 1 have met with several persons from that
lonely interior village, ani they hiave f ully substantiated this fact, that
these Indians in hundreds, are reading thue werd i>f God. Tliey have lost
ail faith in tlieir Paganism. The conijurer's tent is deserted, the miedicine-
m-ui has lost his powver over tiein. the Bible is ighly prized, and the nis-
sionary is welcomied with rapturGut; 1lighlt.

With kiudlest, regards, believe me,
Yours faithfully,

Toronto, Feb. 2Sth., 1874.

MOHAMMEDANISM NOT FROMI THE BIBLE BUT FROM THE
TALMU D.

Mühamniedanisun, whichi so long lias held control over so lar.-e a Portion tif
the easterntvçorld, is of .Juiish nativity; havinig sprung-, flot indeud froi -the t
Bible, but from the Talmud. At the time of Mohuammud's career', the Jews
were Peattered over rnost of Arabia, wluere they were rcognized as the scliolars,
and teachers cif the country, one of Muhariined's relatives beint, a professur
of Talinudie kearninu'e

This is the secret fif its a.rigcii. This sçilves the problein how, in tlue inidst
of general polytheisiii, M1ohzm med could have conceived of the purest îîîou--
t1icisin the ivorld has k,nf.i excep-t from the Hily Striptures; muaintainlingr
persistently for 1,20U years, in the rnidst of lire~ii~ u deg_,r.adel id.,latr,
even at the point of the sword, the great doctrine of the it&it;i t>o(j sp twitat
of the Godhliad. %

The other secret of its wonclerful prevalence and control iii Souoitherni Asia
is ascribed to itî. joining te this behief in the urnity of Gvd the other great
doictrine (if the broth.'rhond and i"jualiti1 q4 7iiau. The Li ndon critie says
«I We believçe that titis is and wan the qsecret (-f Islamn ; the charrn whichi made
its theolotn', take hoki ; that the ke-gy-nit-e c>f its success wzL-, the a.bstbite
equality liefore Gud, -and therifcScr befi arc mnan, wiceh was taughit as dognua
by *Mohanimed, and whieh lias so lived aud perneated Islamisrn that, to titis

Iheur. 110 distinctir-n of birili, caste, or ivealtu Jias thu sliglitest real influence
in any Mfohaniniedzznc country."

The religion of the false pitr-ophet ir, destined to. bu oivertlrown; btut its turc
cardinal doctrines nxaýy prepare its adherents to, receive the biessed truths of

th >aviour, who tauglht his ftdbl-crne that sitIr4emehaw li-e cd aud cqual

adthe prolphuts."

ISTUDYf TBE BIBLE.

Whiatever rusts in your house, lot it not be flue Sivord of thec Spirit ; wliat-
evtr gathers dust, let it flot bc yuur Bible, foir -a finger to write there that

1' dul word damntion." Leave the ivonders oif cricatiun t&. lie studied tll
yen h-ave gt a new hui-rt, tili yen are '«created aneur iu Jesus Chîrist tt
good worksÏ," and traxusliguired into Ris h(ily image, yocu undergu a, gricater
change than the Nvmrni wÈich, no longer crawvling on thie ground to fécd <au
garbage, cornes furthi frotu its sheli1 a forni uf beauty, tta- fly abroid, iu the
sunny air, and drink thuir juices, as it flits on happy ivings frein ilourer te
flower.
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1 amn not saylng th-at God nîay not be known through His works. Paul
hirnself asserts FI e miay. " TIî invisible tliingsp- of Hlm fri on the creation of
thie Nvorid are clearly seen," says the Apostle, "being 'understood by the
t.hings tijat are mide, even lis. eternal power and Godhead." Yet to know
Hlmi as a God te save, and inet uiiwifling to smile ; as slow% to anger, but
swîvft to fîrgive; as reselved to punik1î, yet ready te pardon ; as hiating sin,
yet ]oving the sinner ; as just, yet the justifier of ail sudi. as believe lu Ris
Son, 1 nîuRt turn my eyes to Jesus-vri Him who said, 'l He that bath
seen nie, bath seen tie Fatiier.' Secular knowledge enters not iute
the BHoly of M-Les, nor carnies mie fiîrther wvitlîin -the îîreciîîcts of the temffle
than its outer court. 1 despise flot, the lights of science, but te eyes on which
the :ilmn of death is thickiening tliey burm dirn as the c;indles of the dving
chanuier ; their rays havu ne power to sczatter the darkîîess tîjere, or l,,Iglt
tour fect in the dreaid valley -%v have ail te travel.

Give me. the light tbat, -%vîen candies wax dini, and 1 can neither see the
face fier lieur the voice of fniends, shall shine (in lifu's hast dark hour, and
guide nîy line1y ste-ps to the dor (if (Pur Father's house, to the oipen prrtais
(if thüse blessed ii14fl,:lofl -vhr they knowv as they are known, and there la
no) more ineed cf created ligh]ts-ef the lighit (if the sun, or the lig-,ht (if the
flaConn fo.r God a:nd the Lanib are the liglît theretf. What miatters it that
y.n havuie nt)eriig if you have leai-ned the %way of life ; thaït you neyer
rüze tri fai-ne, if y.îur froit la on the ladder ti at. scales the skies;- that yr'ur
hr.îw is never crowned with fading latirels, if 1'by patient crîntinuace lu
well duig"yùr wlin the crowzî (if life ? A simple, savlng faith in Jesus,
such as tliv venr orrest and niost ignc.rant nay attain te, is of great r price
than ail " Greek and Romian lore-"-Si;>îdaiMwaîj

THE BIBLE.

As the oak, perfect and cntire, is iii the acoru that hurles itsell ln the sr.il,
an& expandaad extnd an ever-lierfect life, till it heconis the ggni

motnarcli of the forest, so the entire Gospel of redenîptiîîn was lu that gerînii-
nal prt.mise concerninz the " seed of the inianii,* -%ihicb, huried in the cloda
(if a wasted Eden, shot, forth its life parallel ithl the growth of lîumanity.
Now it appears as thie tender twvig (if promnise te) Enîîch ard Noah ; niow the
vigorous saphliiîîg of the faith cf*--bi-aliaii; now the refreshing shiade tree
le.iflng out. in the gicrious ritual vf Moases; now the well-knfrawn -pilot's signial
tree that guides the course cf David and hsaiah : now putting iurtlî its bNo-s-

io f pleitecins promise izî the gtsesj oif .1cmn the L'ai.tist; aud ne(.w bcar-
in- the ricli harrest of ripe fruit, iu the preaching (if the apfisties under the

i inistrat isn c-f tlie 8p;Iirit. Thus, thîroiigh ail the Figes, and in aIl the "divers
manners" l' f its commnunicationi, it is one a.nd flhe sanie Gospel, eiiîhridyiing
the saine great truths in its varivus stages cbf developrent.-$Stiart Rubi isii.

THE FORCE OF TRUTH.

A gentleman was tince askcd iu company whîat led hlmi to embrace the
trutlis if tlie Gospel, which formerk lieh was; kr-,wil tri have neglIected and
desïîised. Ho said :"My cail and coiinersirvn t4i Ged my Saveu, cre
jiroduccd by ven- singular means: A persrn put into nîy bands Paint&s ~
(if 1rnu read it wvith attention, and was inuch struck w.ith the strring
and ridicuirtus representatlions he madeocf inany pasgslrte-be
crinfess, tri miv shamie, I liad neyer read the Bible t.hrcîugh ; but frein what
1 remeniber ti have hicard at- churchi, and accideut.ally (lu other occasions, I
could net persuade myseif that Paine's report was ejuite exact, or that the
Bible was 1 îte so absurd as lie represented it. 1 rest-lved, therefere, that 1
nt-s'ldt rc.d the Bible rc.gularly -t-hricueh, and cmpare the passages, when I
]îad doue sn, that. I xuight give the Bible fair play. 1 accordiigl set myef
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to the task- and, as 1 advanced, I was iatruck wvith the majesty which spoke,
the awfulnuss of the truthis coittined in it, and the stroflg evidence of its
Divine enigin, which increased with every page, sQ that 1 finishied xny inquiry
with the f tllest satisfaction of the tniali as it is in Jesus, and ruy lîcart wvas
penetrated with a sense of obligaticin 1 had never feit before. I resolved
therefere te, take the sacred word fur niy guide, and tu be a faitlîful follower
of the Son of God.1"

THE KING AND THE SCOTCH COOK.

The Earl of Rochester being in company with Kin- Charles Il., his queen,
chaplain, and sonie mnisters of state, after they liad been discoursing on
business, the king suddenly exclaiiined, "lLet or thioights be unbended from

tecares of state* and give us a genierc'us glass of ivine, that clîeereth, as the
Seripture saith, both God and inn"The queen, hearing this, inodestly
said she thoughit there coulad bc no ïticll text iii the B3ible ; and that tile idea
%ças littie iess thian blasphexny. The king replied lie Nvas not prepared te
turu te the chapter and verse; but was sure lie ]had met it in ]lis ý'-cript1ire

rang. The chaplain was applied te, aiid lie was of the saine opinina
the qnvzn.

IVocliester, suspectiii- the king te be riglit, and bieing ne frienad te the
ceyslipped ont of the reoom, to inquire arncng the servants fur a Bible.

The servants narted David, the Scotc1 COOL-, who, they said, -tlw--tys carried
a B'ibIleabgout hum. David being called, wecietdtetxad -%'here to
itid it. Roche*ster tordd Dav-id tg) be in wvaiting,, and returned to the king.

The text -%vas still the topie of con-ers.-tion. :Roclestùr prnposed to Cali ini
David, %vho, lie said, iwas weli acqiîainted ivitlî tue 'Scriptures. David was
ç-Aled, and being asked the quiestivn, produced his Bible ana read the text;

*it mis froin the parable of the trees of thù wood gning forth to appoint a king
-,ver ihenm-Judgres 9: 13. IlAnd the vine said unto tiernl, should I leave miy
wine ivhich cheereth. Gad and man, and go te be proinoted over the trees ? "
The king smiiod, the qucei asked pardon. 1Pocheýter asked the doctor ofi
-livanity if hio could interjiret the text now it w.- produced 1The chaplain
was mutte; the cari therefore applied te David for the exposition. The
ciok iiriniediately replied, IlHow niucli wine cheeret-h a nian," (looking
nRichester full in the face), '4your lordship knoiveth ;"' (nn douit, David had
sec-n hln fou'-tipeqy-c-r daft, as wre say ii Sc<'tland, Oft.en;) l"and, tlîat it
ell:eereth God-I be- leave te o that uinder th e (bld Testamient dispensatien
there were meat cffiiis and drik offeings ; the latter consisted of wine,
which was typical <if the hlo,;d of the Nledi',tor, %whlie, by a, netaphor, was

sai techer Gdas lie w. q well pkaued in the way tf salvati'în that hie hiad
appointed ; whereby lis justice w.Ls satisfied, bis law fu)filled, lis mercyî
rcîgned, lis grace triinphied, ail lis perfections ha-,rmc-nized, the sinner wfas
Faveil, and God ini Christ lnfd"

TORONTO, 1I5THi MA.Y, l874.

Tar QITARTERLY MEETING OF THE ]BOARD 0-P D1ETI'WaS held in the

Board Rnoi, (in Tuesday, the l4th April, beginning at, 7.30 p.m., the Bon. G.
W.Allan, President of the Society, in the chair. The religions exercises

wêe ennducted bhy the Rev. Lachlin Taylor, D.D.. V. P. Reports frein
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agents and frein colporteurs were presented. The gratuities for Marcht
aniounted to $465 04, and were sanctioned. A grant of Seriptures for use iii
the Horne for Iiicurcilles i'as muade. A grant of Script-ares for the use of
Indians in Britisil Coiumbia was muade to the Rer. Mr. Crosby, Wesleytnl

iMissionary, whio is about ret.urning to that countr1 . The venerable Bishioji
iRichardson, iupon irbomin as devoltvcd tic task, of distributirîg the prizes to the

City Public Sciioois, from the Ketdnun. Bequest, stated lie -%vas assuregl
taalage arnount of good liad resulted froin tlîeir annua itiuin h

meeting was brouglit to za close about 9 o'clock, prayer hiaving been offered
by Bisliop Richîardson.

On Friday evening, April 24th, AN ADJOtNr.D MEETING of the Board iras
lield to receive draft of Annual Report, and appoint Officers and Diùec-

itors for the ensumng year. Meeting cornmenced at 7.20 o'clock, A. T. Mu-
Gerd, Esq., V. P., presiding. The Permanent Secrctary read a psalm andi
offered prayer. Thre draft of Report iras read by tIre SecretaryJ. On motion
o f Dr. Green, seconîded by Dr. C. B. Bal], it iras adopted. Thre President,

1 YLreasurer, and Senior Bouorary Secretary irere re-appointed. -Georgý,e
ague, Esq., Junior Honorary Secretary, hiaving resigned, it iras rnoved býy

Dr. Geikie, seconded by tie Rev. Dr. Green, " That the gratefuil thanks of
tIn Bord u endredto eoge ague, Esq., who, e'wingr ta othýer pressintg

engagenents, now retires frein. the office cf Junior Honorary Secretary.J
Mr. Rague, by bis extensive knowledge and experience, bas rerd the
Society eminent services, and tue Board desires, irbile regretting his retire-
nient, to record its; highi appreciation cf these services." It iras moved by
J. George Hlodgins, LL. D., Honorary Secretary, and seconded by J. F. Lasli,
Esq. : <That in consideration cf the valuablo services renderedI to this Soci-
ety by George Bague, Esq., Uic Board lias pleasure ini recomnîending thie
enrolling cf bis naine among t1le nunîber of its Vice-Presidlents." On motion
cf James Foster, Esq., seconded by Alex. Christie, Esq., tlie Rev. Johin Pcitts
is elected a Vice-Pres-ident cf thre Society. Dr. Geikie xnoved, seconded b)y

the Rer. Dr. Taylor, &'Thiat the Rev. J. M. Caxueron be nominated as Junitir
Hlonorary SecreLu-y in roon cf Mr. Hague resigned." It iras nxoved by thie
Rer. W. H. Poole, secondedI by thîe Re v. Anson Green, D.D., C" Tlîat J. F.
Laslî, Esq., be appointed Minute Secretary." Ail the fore.going resolutions
-were adopted by tie Bocard.

4pviizt?îeLt qf D)irectoir&s-According te the constitution cf thre Societ-yonly
fifteen cf tue twenty Directors are eligible fur re-election. Fourteen cf those
se eligibîs irere re-ekectcd. MIr. Lasir M'as alse, eligible, but hie lîaving beexi
appointed Minute Secretary, it becaure necessary to elect six ne« Directors.
Thre folewing genlemen irere cliosen :-Messrs. F. W. Kingstene, Robt.
Baldwin, H. E. Clarkre, W. T. M1ason, R.. W. La.ird, and Robt. Walker.
Grants cf Seriptures in thre Italian language were nuade for thre use of Italian
inunigrants, wlio are now working on lire Credit Vailey R. R., near Mltix.
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The following gentlemen were electcd Life Members of the Society :-Dr.
MecQuesten, R. M. Wanzer, Esq., and W. Powis, Esq., of Hamilton. After
an interestîng discussion on the subject, ain unanimtous approval of the P-ro-
visional or Non-Permoanent Agcncy systcmn was expresseci. This system wvill
bu continued. Messrs. KCerr and Anderson, Aceountants, were again appointed
to audit the books of the Society. After prayer by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, the
ineeting uns brought to a close at 9.50 o'clock.

THE FIRST MEETING OF THE NEW B OARD 0F DIREOTOUS took place on
Tuesda-y, the l9th inst,comamencing aýt 7.30 p.nmi. Alexander Christie, Esq.,
Pirector, in the chair. The Rev. J. M. Cameron, Honorary Secretary, readl
a portion of ScriptLire, and the Rev. W. 11. Poole led in prayer. The
niinutes of the last meeting of the Board, and of the Ilproceedings of the
Thirty.fourth Annimal General Meeting," of the Society, which was held in
Ruox Church, Toronto, on Wedncsday evening, the Gth inst., and whichi was
largely attended, were presented by the Senior Honorary Secretary an.d con-

Iflrrned. A Lurge IlConimittee on Agency " wvas appuinted. The duties of
ihis coininittee are important. The increase in the number of Branches to be

fvisited, and the recent action of the Board, by which " not more timan twenty-
Aive Branchies " shail be assigned to any agent, wileufor ail increase ini the

agency staff. The Conimitteee wiIl report to the Board froin timie to timie the
resuit of their correspondence and consultations on the general features of
the ivork, and of applications for employrnent as agents of the Society. Al
appointnients of agents are inade by the Board, but the particular field of
labour for each agrent is to be a.ssigned by the Commi.tee.

The gratuities for the nionth of April, w-hidi. amounted to ffl .42, were
confirmned. This meeting closed at Il o'clock witm prayer, by the Rer. Dr.
Green.

ANSTJTAL SERMoN.-Tme Annual Sermon in behiaif of the Society îvas
preached on Suniday evening, theSrd inst., in the Bond Street Baptist Clîurch,
toia large congregation, by the Rev. Dr. Castie, the pastor of the church, from
the words :-" We have also a more sure word of prophesy : whereunto ye do
weillat ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth ini a dark place." (2
Peter, i., 19.) The discourse was one of great ability, and em-inently fitted
to acconipliali the object for whicli it wvas delivered. We deeply regret that
as thie reverend preacher could not be prevailed ulion to furnisli us with a
cop)y of Ilis sermion, we cannot present it in these pages fur the edification of
our numerous readers.

STUDY THE BIBLE.

It is ani urgent motive te study a boohk with expectant mind when mcan
like Origen, and se many kiiidred illinds, have found in its theulogy the key-
note of ail harmonies, divine and humnan, and the open entralice to the
knowledge and fruition of God.-eSear-s.
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DR. ABSTRACT 0F Tr-ýEAS«UPER'S ACCOUNT, U. C. BIBLE

1873.Scsj $ os
April 1.... To Balance from previnus ycar-Treasurer's ... 1823 67

187-1. 3) » b ") ") ]epositary's.... 8 931

Marc 31. Cash sales this year .......................... I 1732 451 ,3

Sundrýy .&ccounts ........................... . 1491 92
Colporteurs, for sales.................... ..... 1298 95
Auxiliaries anid Branches, on Purchase Accountl 7205 22

Do do on Recorder Accoarit. J49 47
Proceeds of Sal'age from Steamer " Adalia" -19 60

I Free Contributions from Auxiliaries & Branches 12376
j to U-. C. Bible Society ................. 10,2957 68
Legacies to do ......................... 78 48
City Stibscriptions.......... ................... 1363 86
Collection at Anniversary Meeting, 1873 .... 1.9 60

"Interest on Bank Balances..................... 1 5, 4 4J
"Rent, in Trust for Sunday Sohools............ 127 (00

- 12,1450'6

F rree ContributionF îrom Auxiliaries & BranchesJ
for Briti-h afid Foreign Bible Society. . 7319 O6

"Do for Montreal Auxiliary ................. j 163 50
"Do for JFrench Candian Missienary Society- 92 55 55~

"Grant from B. & F. B. Society towards Ex-j
penses of Agency, £200 stg .. .......... J... 977 77

Tie abovo Abstract cf Treasurer's Statement lias been audited and found
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SOCIETY, FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARORI 3lsT, 1874.

1874.
March 31. By Britishb and Foreign Bible Society, for Bibles

ý(incluq.ing Ocean Freight, pre-paid) ........ 91I6 01
Duties paid on Imp»ortations ................... 412 5i
Inland Fegi and Cartage ............... .... 61 88
Americun Bible Society, for Indiau Tests 17 47
Xi. C. Tract Society, for Bibles.............' 179 54
Insurance ........... ....................... .... 97 '25

B. & F. B. S., Vrec ('ont. frôni Branches... 7319 06
Do Granted by Board ........... 3188 88

Quehec Alixiliary. du do ............. 500 00
Moiitreal Auxiliary, from Branches ... ........ 163 .50
French Cauadian -Miss. Soc, do do........... 93 00
Kingston Auxiliary, do do ........... 4 45

Inve.stmnent in City Debentures (ICetclxum
Bequest)............... ...

Teinporar'y Agns aa c n ~p c.. .......
PEermanent Secretary, Salary (includiug Ex-

penses) ........ ......................... ...............

Depositary, proportion of saiary............... 550 0
"Assistant do do do .............. I 450 00
Junior Asisistants do do .............. f 271 23

Colporteurs' Salaries and Ex-penses .......... i ........
Rccordcr Printing............................... .37 

Do Postoge .................... 179

Printin- Account, Miscellaneous............... 239 21
Commission on City :Subscriptions ............. 152 55
Municipal 'raxes................................ 129 65
Ground Rent ......................... ........... G63 QG
Fuel, Gas and Water ........................... 57 47
Postages ................................ ......... 89-42
Expense cf Audit (1873) ............... ......... 25 00
Expense of An'iiversary Meeting, 1873 ......... 58 06
S;tationcry and Petty ]Rxpenses................. 227 41

Balance to next year-Teasurer .............. 3119 '74I
Do do Depositary............. 23(1S8

$cts.

9,87.470

11,268 89

.589 00
3).582 85

1,650 00

1,271

IJ489

991 47

-1,041 77

3,142 82

$34.902 1

to correspond with the sanie, and Nvith the books of the ';OcietY.
KERR & ANDERS O~N,

1
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES FOR THE YEARt ENDING
31ST MARCH, 1874.

Ainleyville .... ....
Alberton ............
Allenford............
Anctster............
Ancaster, East. .
Armow.............
Arrat..............
Aurora.............
Avening............
Baltinore...........
Barrie..............
Bayfield ................
Beachville...........
Beansville ...... ....
Beavertonu...........
Belgrave............
Belhaven............
Bellevillo............
lIM Ewart .............
Berlin..................
Bertie..............
Bervie..............
Bethany............
Beverley ...............
Binbrook ..............
Blairton............
Bluevale............
Blyth..............
Bibcavgeon ............
Bolsover............
Boltomn..............
Bond Head..........
Bownanville.........
Bracelridge.........
Bradford............
Brampton (2 years) ....
Brai'tford ..... .. ....
Bridgewater.........
Briohton............
Brooklin............
Brucefield...........
Buirford.............
Caistr.............
Caistorville..........
Caledunia...........
Caineran............
Canpbellford........
Camnpbiellville........
Campden............
Canifton............
Cannimirton .. .... .... .
Cartwright..........
Castleton ............
Cavanvîille.... ...... ..
Cayuga.............
Cenîtteville...........
Charleston..........
Cheapside...........
Cheltenham..........
Cherrywood.........
Chesterfield..........
Chippawa...........
Claîreonxt...........
Clifford.............
Clifton..............
C'linton ..............
Coboconk ..............

Colbnrne.. .... .... .. .,
Cnldsprings ..........
Coliumbus...........
Cookstown .............
Copetown...........
Cornabus...........

On pur- Free
cliase contri-

account. butions
$23 O

$52 00
17 00

52 92
55 23

12 87 19 33
35 92 114 08
37 62 51 71
33 04
6 00 60 00

43 18
56 69
32 00

7 80 4 50
18 68 20 00

113 26 200 00
16 95
46 19

20 51
700 695

19 48 40 00
1Q9 89
75 0O

15 00 10 00
1000 1000

49 15
21 46
700 100
2 78 30 00
7 00 114 00

72 00 68 20
10 00 20 22
23 80
39 21 264 24

270 01 1250 00
3 75

17 04 7 11
5 80 28 00

52 60
73 60

10 00 4 17
40 32

103 05
7 18 1 00

60 00
25 10

65 40
17 00

16 20
9 99 36 50

15 00 15 00
23 70

7 04 56 93
6 39

12 50 12 50
25 54

290
2342

2 55

20 18
50 86
5735
911

60 94
8 58

1444

10 54

8 40
219 51
16 38
78 30
60 00
21 96
42 55
10 00

Total.

$23 00 Crediton
52 00 Crumarty
17 O Cllon
52 92 Cninsvlc .
55 23 Daîstun
32 20 Deînîîrestvillc

150 00 Don-y, West..
b9 33 Dowîio......
33 04 Drayton....
66 00 Drubo....
43 18 Drunnnoivillo
56 69 Duflln's Creek
32 00 Dutubarton
12 30 Dutas
38 6S Dutîgaînon
40 76

3 62 Donsford
313 26 Durham-
16 95 Eden
46 19 Egînondville..
20 51 Ellînville
13 95 Elîira
59 48 Elora

109 8 Embro.
75 00 Eînislillen
25 CO Era00 osa.
20 00 Eri. .
49 15 Etobicoke, Suuth
21 46
8 00 Exeter

32 78 Fetîclia
121 00 Fenîlon Fails
140 20 Foros
30 22 Flcsberto.
23 80 Fouîthili..

303 45 Fordwicl .
1520 01 Foxboro'

3 75 Fullartun
24 15 Gaît...
33 80 Garafraxa
52 60 Geurgetown.........
73 60 Glauford
14 17 Gleîuallan
40 32 Glenville

103 05 Gcdcrich
8 18 Gorrie.

60 00 Grafton
25 10 Greenbank..........
65 40 Greenwood
17 00 Grimsby
16 20 Guelph
39 49 Hagersville
30 00 Haliborton..........
23 70 Hamilton
63 97 Hampton
6 391lanver

25 00 Harrington
25 54 Harriston
2 90 llasting..

23 42 Hawkesvillo..
113 63 Hespeler..
36 23 Hillsburgh

loi 00
50 00 Hope
50 Si ornings Mills.
57 .35
17 51 Innerkip

280 45 Ivanho.
24 96 Janoîvillo
78 30 Jarv. .
74 44 Jecyvillo...........
21 96 eeoe ............
42 55 Cendal............
20 54 eswick and . .edina

On pur- Froc
chuso contri- Total.

acccunt. butions.
$73 79 $7.4 79

9 77 $2 50 12 27
69 52 tJ 12

31 35 55 30 t7 15
4 00 4 uo
5 65 5 5

1 56 40 90 42 40
2 00 2 00

1 0 550 U0 51 0)
11 b2 20 00 31 b2
36 99 100 00 13 99
2 16 46 93 49 0y

56 0)0 56 00
. 6 54 140 00 146 Z4

16 25 13 30 29 61
4 50 75 00 79 5u

8 50 8 .0
20 00 20 00

5 00 30 00 351,0
24 00 24 0

14 90 25 00 :; U
66 35 66 35
21 84 220 00 241 bi

174 71 174 71
22 96 17 22 40 1

117 00 117 00
61 43 61 43
55 L7 55 07

. 18 00 18 00
60 84 60 31 141 15

2 54 2 54
60 76 60 76
30 00 200 oÙ 230 0
.A15 10 43 14 5

12 52 28 90 40 52
24 81 8 46 33 27

4 52 11 42 15 94
1 00 90 00 101 (K
24 78 215 00 239 78
12 00 80 00 92 0

. 11 00 110 00
. 50 00 50

17 81 24 00 41 b1
10 00 10 0m

105 08 1>5 ts
26 84 26 00 52 84
2 ()0 100 00 102 0>

15 00 10 0) 25 0u
15 58 25 00 4115s

56 00 56 0î
43 23 500 00 543 ±i

3 90 3 1
S 067 067

. 330 14 708 34 1038 4s
18 00 1 -0
45 48 45 4

53 98 53 98
18 70 1870

. 1885 40 00 5 55
16 98 23 74 40 72
22 19 25 00 47 19
4 38 40 00 44 X
2 76 43 00 45 76

42 00 42 (Y
1 00 1 0)

87 13 200 00 287 13
41 48 41 48

20 00 3 37 2337
2 60 41 60 44 2

17 0G 17 00
33 46 .3346
21 76 21 76

847 14 77 23 24
150 15 80
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Kincardino.........
Kinlougli .............
Kintoro .......... ...
Kirkfield ...........
Kirkton ............
Lakelet.............
Lakeside...........
Laskey ..............
Leskard.............
Lindbay .......... ...
Listowell...........
Little Britain.
Lloydtown..........
L ndesboro'........ ..
Lensdale ... .........
Lucknuw...........
Lynden............
Lynedocli..........
31adue.............
3lalton.............
Manchester ........
Manilla............
3larkhani...........
Marmora...........
3Meaord............
3Melrose............
3Milverton ...........
Millbank ...........Siillbrook .. ...... .. .
Milton.............
Minden............
Minesing...........
Mitchell............
Moit.............
3Mono Centre . ..
Moto Mils.........
Mount Alburt.
Mount Foret.
31t. Pleasant (Cavan).. .
3Mt. Pleiasant (Srant).. .
Nairn.............
Nanticuke .. .... .. ...
Naaunce............
Napane Mills.
Nassagaweva .. ,.
Nelon 3iddle Road
Newbridge.........
Newburgh..........
Newcastle.... ... .....
New Durhaimn .........
Newmarket .........
Newtonville.........
New Westminster.
Niagara..............
Surlandi...... .... ...
North Douro.........
North Pellam.
North Sydenhain.
Nurial ,............
Norwich............
Oakville (2 years) ......Oakwood........ ....
Oneme............
Oneida ............ ..
(rangevill..........
Ordia..............

rno..................

Ottervilleo............
OWenl Sonda.... .... ....
Oxford East ... ..... ,

Paistkoro' (2 years ......
Pictonn.............

On pur- Frec
chase contri- Total,

account. butions.
. $56 91 $60 0O $11691 Pinkorton
S 31 20 3120 Port Coihorn .
. 19 96 19 96 Port Daihoubie.
. 20 78 15 00 35 78 Port Dover..........
. 24 72 24 72 Port Ein..
. 2 16 2 16 Port Hope..

48 00 48 OU Port Perry...
1 54 00 54 OÙ Port Robinson.

. 21 3> Prince Albert...
61 29 75 00 136 29 Prince Arthur's Landiug.
23 12 67 60 OÙ 72 Princeton...........

2 00 Il 69 13 69 Puslinch East
30 23 50 0 80 23 Queenston.....

. 7 16 60 00 67 16 Itichnîund Hill
21 2 00 2 00. Roblin
21 50 60 29 $1 79 1 Rockwood
. 20 21 20 21 ltonaldsay
018 7) 48 00 66 72 tosonount

30 00 13 ou 4300 Rossea.
. 3 00 52 O 5500: ltot00sa..

54 95 5495 St. Aines
22 89 42 55 65 44 St. Catlàarines.
17 45 40 77 5822;St.George

. 7 00 6 00 13001 St. Illen's
, 500 44 77 4977!St.Mar's...

22 63 2263 St Thmnas....
10 00 24 32 34 32 St. Williarn's..

. 10 82 25 96 36 78 Scarboro'...
2 00 80 00 80OÙ Schonborg..........
56 62 150 OÙ 206062 Scotland............

6 00 10 00 160O Seaforth (2 years> .
33 21 20 0ù 5321 Sbringrill.
23 87 42 39 66 26 So)by
3'' 00 3700

. 2 31 54 79 57 10 Shakespoaro-

. 14 40 30 35 4475 Slannonvdle
21 1 41 45 6336:iîncoo
27 82 27 82 qiiitlvile....

30 00 300OSonya....
. 22 00 22 L0 Southampton
. 45 00 45 Où Sout.

50 50 50 5O Souti Monagl .
116 3 116 31 Stirli.

7 78 77 u
il 92 66 00 77 112 Stratford

. 41 00 4100 Stroetsvi)o..........
7 03 703Sutton

. 17 49 12 32 29 81 Tainworth....

. 26 65 61 94 38 51) Teeswatcr

. 44 00 4400 Thornhury
*129 21 129 2?1 Thàorton.......

60 OÙ 460 Où Thor.d. .....
60 OÙ 60 O0 Thntrlow... ....

5 S 0 40 OÙ 45 O') Tlsnnburg......
0 951 9 51 fTiverton .............

58 71 70 OÙ) 128 71 Tottelihaui ...........
15 55 15 55 Tfronton-.... .... .... 
40 OÙ 40 Où rowbridge .... ... .

9 75 60 00 69 75 Tweed...............
8.3 56 83 56 Tyr-mc.o.............

*62 40 134 46 196 86G Uxhrilgo .. ..........
* 12 78 121 78 Victoria (Ont.).

*46 40 46 40 Vittoria .. ... ... ..
70 OU 70 Où) Walkerton.......

Su o1 D Ilî1 61 il WaNaw........
30 OÙ 120I Où 150 OU Washington. ....
1 50 (A (OU 61 50 WNatc-rdownm...........

*56 9ù 25 98 82 5 IVaterford.......
23 9)2 16 OUj 31) 92 Waverloy .......

70 Où 70 Où WVelland........
24 Où 24 O0 Wollanidport ..........
7 68ý 7 Os WVellington Square..

23 78 58 0Ù 81 78 West varlington...
43 40 43 40 WýstEs......

180 OÙ 18":0 00 Whithy.......
if) no 15, 23 .35 1.3 Whiteralo......
34 79) 2-5 0ù 59 70 Wiarton..... ...
50 55 427 0<1 477 61 Wingham ....... ....

100 ou 100 O0 winola.......

On pur-
cliaso
ccount.
$26 42 $10 00 $36 42

7 39 20 00 27 39
20 00 20 00

24 72 45 92 70 64
84 10 . 84 10
77 44 202 74 380 18
24 52 24 52

5 67 5 67
65 00 65 60

14 39 14 39
48 00 48 00
61 75 61 75

10 93 2 41 13 34
38 26 100 00 138 26

10 60 10 60
16 44 60 00 76 44

13 74 13 74
20 00 0 70 20 70
0 43 0 43

47 79 47 79
20 00 20 00

82 00 300 00 382 00
63 50 63 50

21 20 21 20
80 00 80 00

175 00 175 00
24 10 24 10

111 oÙ 111 00
26 00 26 00
19 20 19 20

157 81 157 81
114 89 114 89

18 O9 18 OA
Il 70 il 70
6 68 37 10 43 78

5 30 5 30
100 00 100 00.

il OU il 00
14 46 14 46
14 00 14 00
26 44 126 80 153 24

112 0 112 00
27 00 27 00

24 83 24 83
350 0 35u O
40 00 40 0

3 75 3 75
38 51 12 00 50 51
34 54 50 00 84 54
60 76 1 69 62 45

10 00 10 00
40 00 100 #0 140 00

8 00 8 00
74 42 74 42
7 08 32 80 40 78

19 90 10 15 30 05
18 97 37 85 56 82

9 66 20 00 20 66
1190 4 00 15 90
30 55 30 55

74 15 74 16
12 15 20 20 32 35
3 58 39 00 42 58

156 90 3 05 159 95
11 0n 11 00

41 80 40 00 8180
2) 96 50 00 72 96
3 90 3 90

35 00 35 00
15 60 11 90 27 50
6 84 6 84
5 00 50 00 55 00

26 85 21 85
13 43 13 43

87 r9 87 69
11 14 11 14
2 6 2 63

28 90 28 90
2 10 36 00 38 10

Freo
contri- Total.

butions.
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on1 pur- Free Oit pur- Frce
uhase contri- Total. cliaso contri- Tut&.,

accout butions. accouat butions.
Winterbuurne......$7 18 $.54 4(3 863 61 York............7 26 e20 00 3$27 12G
wVndbgdridg-,e .. 78 7S 78 7$ York Cliurchi 33 où sa où0
Wot)d6'toek.......m 00 160 030 1003 00 YorkviIIe........40 66 77 35 118 <jKo

Wud~ile.........7 85 30 L1O 37 85 Zion.............30 00 30 ou

Promn Branches of London À uxiliary - (Free Contributions.)

.&berarder......
Adelado......
Ailsa Craig.....

.Arko na....

I3irkliall.......
Blothwell .............
llrouke.......
Cluatilaiu. 50)
Coluester-(RZecorder
Coruinia......

Delaware......
Dorchester Station.
Dresden.......
East NeAniistur.

Kiatyrc........

London, N.~V(~crc
11cGillivray Wcst..[ 510)

$1c 80
30 ou
15 O0
(30 00
163 75
4t> 0
58 30
50 0U

1 30
156 17

6 64
2 71

25 030
27 030
16 58
2 62

75 0
71 34
45 0où
14 84
,23 U
115 0
lu ou
56 ;00
15 où3

Froin Lod.on, Aux;Uary, on
Kingsfon, Aitziiar9,

Branches of do.

3el botirte-(14ecorder
3lur:en ......... .... ..
Muruet....... ........
North 1l%,mptoi.
Parkluill.......
Petr'dia..............
Port Burwell.....
Ridgetuwn......

Suuthwold........
Sparta..... ..
1$tratliburn. ....
Thioriudalo.......
Tilbury East......
iTilbutryW~est.....
iVicentia........
WalLacchurg......

*Wntrdesville ..........
WNaruîeuk . p 00)

Willhuns -at.Rcorder

*Le'-aey of the Iate iMr.
Ytoung-,T ronito, per~ A.
W. Lauder, Eq

purchase accounit. . .$1083 031
do. du. 400 Où3

donation.........150 00
do........15 20

1. All Commnicaietioins relating to the Bible -Socictil Recor-der to bu addressed to "The
ReV. JOH'; 1.EMLEY, Perrnanent Secretary, Bible. Society Ibnse, Toronto."

AUÀI Rqa.port., Lctteri a!Il other c m anicationm, froui Branches, Agents. Colpor-
tirand <thser p)arties, re.latin , to the Bible Society work, andi designeti for the Board

of Directors, or far the Sce~ettries, to bc addre-ised to "'Vile Secretaries of the Upper
Canada Bible Society," Toronto.

3. Ail orders for Bibles anil T'estamcnts, and for Rcorcrs, etc., and ail remittances,
to be sent (the latter in registcred letters, or by oth r safe conveyance> to " Mr.

JohNYOUG, Bble~ocity epo:&itaryv, 102 Yonge Street, Toronto."

SPECIAL 'NOTICE To TîtEASUREURS oF Bit.- Ncesm.-As tise Bible Society year closes
on the 31st of Mardi, and aï tise inonvi yi receivq!i arc inusneudiately deposited in the
Bank, it is desirable that all reinittauces sh oulti reacli Toronto not later than the 30th
of Mardi.

PRIGE OF THE "IRECORDER."
F4roin ten copies, upwards of the Bible Society Recorder are fuirnisheti gratuitously to

each of the Branches. Extrai numbers are furnished at the followving rates per an-
num :-Single copies, 2-0 cents; ten copies to one address, 81..50; over ten andi under 50
copies, $13 per 100 ; any quantity over .50 copies, $12 per 100; in eacli case including
postage.,

I _________ ____________________

PîîîNTED BY HEUNTEIt, RLOSE & CO., 86 AN 88 KING ST. WVEsT, ToRoN%.To.

$030 00
fi (5

30 5
70 00
700

30 0où
30 95
1.1 G0
163 61
20 W0
25 00
1300W
53 00
33 50
9 5 3

13 53
25 00
23 50
13 52
36 24
90 00
75.75

78 48


